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Two Social Economics Libraries 
Margaret Withington, Dean of  67%~ Sc7~ooZ f07' XociaZ ror7ce7.s, Boston 
An oficial of thc Special Libraries Associa- 
tion of Boston is so impressed with the fact 
that the Tolvn Room and the Social Service 
Library, both specializing in the social sciences 
and only a fcm nlinutes walk from cach other, 
are nevertheless cooperating with one another 
instead of being a t  swords' points, that the 
librarian of the Social Service Library has 
been asked to write how this condition came 
to exist. I t  is really quite simple, fo r  though 
the two liliraries cover much the same ground, 
their inception was dissitnilar a~ ld  thc organira- 
tions ~vliich have the controlli~lg mflucnce ovcr 
the two librarics have diffcrent ideas in regard 
to thcir administration and dcvelopmcnt. Per- 
haps there is no othcr place than Boston where 
you will find institutions which are so willing 
td coopcratc as long as they are allowed to 
keep thcir individuality, o r  so stnl~bornb 
opinionated as soot1 as they arc asked to sink 
their personality in that of anolller. 
The Town Room was begun in I~O; Imausc 
the Massachusetts Civic Leaguc fclt the nced 
of n clearing house for  thc thousand or so or- 
ganizations in hIassnchusctts whose funct~otl 
it was to improve in some way the social and 
physical conditions o l  tlicir irnmedinte cnviran- 
ments. I t  was tllro~iph the gcncrosity 2nd in- 
genuity of Mr. Joscph Lec that hcadquartcrs 
could be establislicd so quiclcly; and thc "Town 
Room" was organ~zcd which should contain 
not only the library of the Massnchusetls Civic 
League but that of the Twentieth Centu~y Club 
as well. Thc Town Room is at prcscnt at  3 
Joy Strect and occupies the to11 story and a 
half of the Twentieth Century club-house: a 
high room going up into the roof with the 
rafters showing, and book cases arranged in 
such a way as to make cosy alcoves No better 
description of it and of its purpose can be 
givcn than that pr~ntcd in the Cor~rrrror~s Vol. 
XV., p. 289 which ot~tlines thc kind of a place 
Mr. Lee wanted his Town Room to be. Any- 
one visitillg the library will see how closely the 
reality resembles the ideal. 
"Thcre should be a place whcre t l ~ e  n~enlber 
of a village improvement se.1ciety comillg inlo 
town On at1 annual pilgrilnagc to attend an- 
niversary week, or  artillcrly clcction, or to get  
his tceth filled, should be able to wander 
in and find *llimsclf in a place combining the 
apparently lnconsistent advantagcs of being 
both ho~nelikc and suggestive of new things, 
soothing and stimulating, I t  should be a place 
for edification and refreshment, froni which 
he could go forth like the en& with new 
stre~igth, seeing his old surroundings in the 
light of n new inspiration, fillcd not with new 
idcas, but wilh a ncw insight into the signifi- 
cance of old idcas. I t  ought to combine the 
ntkxtions oT a cozy, old-fashioned, private 
library, n studio, a workshop and a guild hall. 
I t  ought to have thc san~c  sort of corporate 
this-is-yaur-own-liome appearance as the Har- 
vnrcl Union. . . There really ought to be a li- 
brarian who should be a woman and should be 
a quiet, cozy, pttrring sort of a person, very 
appreciative of t11c subject and capable of sug- 
gcsting without pour knowing it, and of show- 
ing you ~vl-hat yon want without boring you." 
The Town Room may be uscd for reference 
by anybotly, but only tliosc who are members 
(thc clucs a r c  a dollar a ycar) may take books 
out. Thc scope of the library IS broad, dealing 
with anythmg that t e ~ ~ d s  for the social and 
c iv~c  bettcrmcnt of a town, and in virtue of 
its con~lection with tlic hlassachusctts Civic 
Leaguc lhcre is in thc library much legislative 
nntcrial c a s~ ly  acccssihle to the members of 
thc Towu Room \\hen a bill of social interest. 
such as the present one co~iccrninp classifica- 
tion of prisoners, is to come up before t he  
Legislature. 
MTc tmn 1 1 0 ~  to a dcscription of the Social 
Service L~brary .  This was started some time 
ago by thc Boston Childrcn's Aid Society. In 
1912 1t \[:as given its prcsent name and was 
Lmnsfcrred to Simmons Colle~e for the benefit 
ol the School of Social \Yorlc, and was opened 
to the flee use of the pnblic. It is now housed 
at 18 Sutncrset Street and is administered by a 
joint comcil rcpresentinfr Simmons College 
and thc Boston Children's Aid Society, a n d  
fiilanced by Simmons Collegc, The library 
contains about sixty-sewn thousand books a n d  
palnplilets and  receives more than fifty period- 
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icals a ycar. I t  pr~des itself on its source ma- 
tcrial: proceed~ngs of societies, annual reports 
of institutions, special reports of conferences, 
puldic documc~~ts, etc It  is now the largest 
open-shell collection of its kind in Boston and 
the new books bouyht are carefully chosen 
to keep the collections in which i t  specializes 
up to date. The staff of the library consists 
of librarian mtl two full-time assistants who 
are graduates ol the Simmons Collcge School 
of Lilirary Scicnce. 
Social workers werc formcrly trained ac- 
cording to thc apprentice method: thcy entered 
agcncics n ithout having had previous train- 
ing in social work and were brought up by 
thr "rule of thumb" instead of approaching 
~vhat  they had to do in a scientific spirit. The  
rcsult was that many workers were iflorant 
of the relations hetween cliffcrent divisions of 
the field, and still morc ignorant of the rela- 
tions of social work in general to community 
life as a whole. Formerly, also, .and to some 
cstcnt still, the social worker rcstrictcd Irim- 
self to thc GO-cnlled "working class" ancl is 
jnst licfii!lniti!: to realirc that the prohlems to 
hc s o l \ ~ d  may orcur in any social class or eco- 
nomic grnup. The poor we havc always with 
us and thrir n~~mliers will he legion as long as 
the st~rplus o f  thc superior class is handed 
dnnn ca~~elcssly to the inferior without in- 
l '~<tlg~tillg rind trying to remove the causes 
of powrtv The dcmocratic movement has 
tauelit us thnt thc new social work deals with 
the devrlopmrut of equitable relations be- 
tween clifferciit proups of people ancl the ad- justment of the individual to his environment, 
r:tthcr than tlie dislmrsements of "Lady 
13ou11tiluls." Tlir traininq of social workers 
contains wort nlld more suhjccts which we at 
one timc comidcred quite foreign to the ficld : 
economics, socioloq, psychology, psychiatry, 
wnitntion, statislics, etc. The Social Service 
Lil~rnry contnins Imokq on all these subjects 
and many nio1cb: family hi~cl~ets, education, 
poverty and dct~c~irlcncy, welfare in industry, 
vocntinnnl cn~;tlnnce, the social environ- 
ment nf 111c iiiirniarant in his own country, 
Adventures in the 
and so on. The old social service, formerly 
called Associated Charities, has changed its 
name by popular conscnt to Family Welfare. 
The social wolkers are still largely in that 
field but are entering more ancl more into work 
with community centers ; hospitals, (both gen- 
eral and mcntal) ; rural work; probation and 
prlson work; work with the feellle minded; 
work connecting the tcacher, parent, and child ; 
w o ~ k  with thc foreign born; and industrial 
social work 
To  sum up: The Town Room is for the 
use of the gcncral reader who is interested 
in the subjects connected with the improve- 
ment of his town conditions, or seeing what 
is being done in other localities. The Social 
Service Librarv is intended particularly for 
the use of students of soc~al work and the 
workers already in the field I t  deals more with 
the technique of social work and has material 
on the abnorn~al side of human relations. The 
material which is in both the Town Room and 
the Social Service Library is listed below. The 
subjects are the same but in many cases the 
approach to thosc subjects is from a different 
angle. There are, of course, boolcs in each li- 
brary which are duplicated in thc other, and 
when the frequenters of either library find 
that books thev want are not on the shelves, 
the other library is always willing to cooperate. 
Subjects in Both the  Social Service Library 










Medical social service 
Mental hygiene 









Mildred R. Bradbmy, Assistant, School of Landscap; Architecture Livbrary, 
Harvard University 
11 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ' s  O I I V  lliii~g n c  "l~ui~lscapers" can 
1111--it's picidticr I~iLliograph~cs. W e  arc now 
1l1c rccn::~~ize(l national sourcc of city plan- 
tmg inforinat~otl (some have said ~nterna- 
tiotial) and as a consequence our correspon- 
dence file folder "Information Service Ren- 
dered" stcarlily g row  to alartntng fatness. Re- 
quests for help range all the may from the 
preparation of a good sued bibliography for 
the latest city planning book in press tb the 
eiicorlragrment of the amhitlous mother of two 
small children who has some gift in drawing, 
an architect husband and a craving for more 
L:now!edge ebo~l! !adscape gardening. From 
a small town came a purple-inked letter ask- 
ing for "a list of books suitable for reading 
and study this winter covcrlng subjects-land- 
scapc, botany, horticulture, lorestry and allied 
and kindred subjects" (that last phrase gave 
us lee-way at  least !) and was inscribed at  the 
end-"stamped envelope enclosed. Thanks la 
advanc~; The  more you advise the more 
thanks. 
As to compiling these b~bliographies-there 
are indeed more ways than I cither learned of 
or imagined in my fairly recent student days 
For example there is the paper clip method 
which quite fascinates me-armed with at least 
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two slzes of paper clips the librarian assails 
the catalog, adjusting said clips in scvcral 
purposeful att~tudes- 
I )  liltlc oncs a t  extrcme Icft 
2) 11tLle oncs a t  extreme right 
3)  hig oncs a t  extreme lelt  
4) big ones at  extrcmc right 
Thereupon a point of juclgnicnt w l l  lcad Lo a 
distinction \v l~cre l~y sumc 01 thesc clips ill some 
of thcir respective positions will hc cithcr 
pushecl down flush to t l ~ c  card tins o r  leEt I is- 
ing  a half inch ahow.  Having by t l~csc  fcw 
rnot~ons  givcn rather a picturccquc cffcct lo 
seberal drawers, all the librarian has to do i5 
to sit down 2nd writc a "Fool-Proof-Guide" 
to her syslern 01 clips a11t1 pass the j o l ~  O I I  to 
the assistant. 
The11 there is the patchwork viiriely of com- 
pilation. This involvcs slicing up several typctl 
o r  printed lists a l rcacl~ in  cxistencc ancl pro\.ctl 
worthy, the selection and scribbling o r  typing 
of new rcfcrcnccs (scribbling thctn of conrsc 
heightens the general effect!) ancl by means oF 
pins o r  paste assembling the fragrncnts 111to 
a gorgeous whole. I rccommc~~cl pins myself,- 
they a re  more adaptable to sudden c h a ~ ~ g e +  
of opinion on the part of thc compiler. 
These are,  of course, merely secrets of com- 
pilation ~iicthocls-lre assurcd that our bil~liog- 
raphies depart from Robinsotl Hall  each one 
"the glass of fashion and the mold of form." 
Therc  are,  too, occasio~is when the final result 
arrives i n  onc fell swoop, as in the case of tlic 
zoning bibliography which wc supplictl Secrc- 
tary Hoover's Sub-Cotnmittec on Z o n i n ~ ,  
United States Division of Building and Ilous- 
ing, through Miss Riml~all ,  one of the staff 
membcrs. \Vith tclegraplicd ar~tliority from 
he r  in \Vashington, it n a s  merely necessary 
f o r  me to  storm S i l ~ ~ m o n s  Collcge fo r  a couple 
of practice girls-set them down l ~ e i o r c  the 
catalog drawer "Zoning" with an ample supply 
of form-cards and instructions to d~~pl icntc ,  
and stop them a t  intervals to clraw deep hreaths 
and  wiggle their crampcd fingers 
Speaking of zoning-you w110 a rc  so cri- 
grossed a s  spccialisls in your rcspectiyc ficlds 
(of coursc w e  aren't!) may or may not realize 
it, but I assert that "Zoning has taken the 
country by storm" as  Miss I9mball  puts it in 
a recent article on city pla~inlnfi. progress. T o  
$e properly zoned is the  thing fo r  municipali- 
ties, so that they ma? all shout "no" to Her- 
hcrt  Swan's bold qr~estion "Does your city keep 
i t s  gas range in  the parlor and  its piano in 
the kitchen?" I have proofread with Miss Kim- 
ball several digests of zoning ordinances, and a 
brief description o f  these is that theg all re- 
semble the  Dccalnguc-a general "Thou shalt" 
and  a quan t iw  of "Thou shalt nots." Le t  me  
convince you of tlic horrors of zonelcssncss by 
rcadinn yoit the brief tale of "zoning a n d  jaw- 
distended niules," f rom the a n ~ ~ n l s  n f  the 
National Conierencc on City Planning. 
"Those of us who a re  zoning enthusiasts 
have occasionnlly been disappointed when 
thc courts persist in requiring proof that 
the proposed excluded use falls within one 
01 the  traditional type5 o i  o l t ' c~~sivc  11ui- 
sancc. I t  is therefore a joy whcn a r c  come 
acloss a decision in wh1c11 the proposed c.<- 
cludcd use is plainly of that  tygc, 1,111 thc 
~01111 I~ascs its jutlgmcnt 11go11 thc n c a c r  
and larger co~iceptio~is o l  ~ ~ u i s a t ~ c c  ~ I i i c h  
f o r n ~ s  thc I ~ I S  of what  11 c call zoning o r  
d i s t r i ~ t i n ~ ,  Such a dccision is that of 130yd 
v, City nr SICXI ]-a Llnc11 c, Cali i , ,  I~I!) .  It  in- 
\ olvcd a11 ol tlit~cnce \vh~cli  cscl~rclctl f ~ o n l  
a resrtlc~~cc~ clislricl a cc~rraI for tlw lcccpi~ig 
o I  hor\c\, ~ i i u l c ~ ,  jcnnoys, j,lcks or h r ~ r c ~ s  
for  I l i ~ e .  'Yhc petillonel- ~nsistctl 11po11 c,- 
Lal ) l i sh i~~~  II I  that tlistrirt :L C U I I ; L I  l o r  ten 
Ilurros and fou r  mules. RlLlio~~gh t c Iowcr 
court hail fcm~id that cortals nc rc  produc- 
tive o l  dust, dirt  a ~ ~ d  I O I I ~  ~ioiscs, thc ap- 
pcllatc c o ~ r t  licld that thc city's poliCr 
poncr  \)as I I O ~  ~es t r i c t cd  to rcroji~rizetl 
traditional types of 1111isa11cc ;rnd In its 
opinion, gave voice to a most cnmprchcn- 
sivc stalcnxwt o l  Lhc powcr to crcate and 
protcct rcsidcntinl ant1 olhcr  districts. T h e  
court did, I ~ o w c v c ~ ,  procccd in : I ~ I  atnusing 
:rnd c lo r l~~c~ i t  mnnncr to treat this pal ticu- 
lac casc as wcll within the  recoo,nizcd tle- 
firiitioi~s of ~ ~ u i s a n c e ,  saying : 
" 'We Icnow of no I~cavcn-scnl r i~as im to 
i~ rvc l~ t  a silcuccr f o r  this Iirutc, that one 
1)cholding l1i111, IICCIC outstretcI1ed and jaws 
diste~irlcd wide, could pcrsl~:~dc himsell 
that hc  tmt heard f rom thc tlcpths of thc 
hc:~st's crimson coalctl c n v e r ~ ~ '  :I soutitl so  
fine thcsc's i~othit lg l ims ' t \ \ i \r t  ~t and sil- 
e~~ce . '  
"\\"c fear that ~ m t i l  nature evolves Ihr, 
whisper~ng I~ur ro  nr  IIIXII i l l \  ents wnlc  
har~nlcss but elTcctivc mnlc mrifflcr, we 
shall oft, in the dead and  va$L middle of 
t11c night, even ill such corrals as appcl- 
hilt's, lccpt in a ‘cleanly, wholesome and 
sanitary manncr,' licnr the louil discordrunt 
bray oT this sociablc IIUL shrill-tanccl f r i c~ id  
of mall, filling the air wi th  l~arbarorns dis- 
snnaltcc and clrow~iing cvcn that shout that, 
" 'Tore 1-Tcll's concavc, ancl beyond 
FrigliLed t l ~ c  ~e ig r l  o r  Chno.: and old 
night'." 
I t  has I)ccn said that nl l  spccinl l i l~rarics 
should fiavc at  Iea\t m e  hook of poetry (we 
have-jirst one) Surely zoning is cntitletl tn b~ 
likewise reprcscntcd. 
T o  return Lo l~ibliog~aphies--1lie scopc of 
the proposed list bothcrs 11s liltlc-we'll supply 
rcfcrcnce oil the whole field, on a 5pccial phasc, 
o r  even a phase of a phase. 01 course I can't 
speak f o r  Miss Kimhall, but I assure you that 
my bibliographical courage is q d c  equal to 
attemp ling any thing f rom "thc Cultivation of 
Palm Trees and Tea  Roscs Al~ove the Arctic 
Circle" to "A Major Traffic Sttcct  Plan f o r  
Sahara Desert." 
Here  are n few items, in orthodox biblio- 
graphical "sul,ject, titlc and description" form, 
which help make our  l i l x tq l  life spicy. 
. S ~ ~ h j e c t .  S ~ ~ p c l . \ k i o n  of Library Corrcspon- 
dcncc-Incoming 
Title. Thc arlvent~il-c nf  the stccl flxg pole. 
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Descrzptiot~. I t  becomes necessary at a cer- 
tain point in the career of a buddmg landscape 
architect to acquaint himself with various types 
of lamp posts, flag poles and kindred things 
T h e  library assists by sending off io r  various 
trade catalogs. In  the case a t  hand we received 
said descriptive literature, acltnowledged same 
and considered the incident closed. Not so-as 
witness this letter; and consider the advantage 
of a nice tall flag pole in a small overcrowded 
library I 
Re: Steel Flag Poles 
Attention : 
Theodora ICimball, Librarian :- 
Not having received your order for Ihc 
Pole ql~oted in answcr to yours of the 1st. 
ultimo, we wonder if you fully appreciate 
our proposition. 
I'crhaps, at first glance, our Poles seem 
high in price but on conlparison with their 
imitations you w l l  find thcm eventually 
chcaper 1)ccause of their superiority of ap- 
pearance and co~~straction : they are go 
pcr cent shop finisl~cd and require only 
a n~n in ium of field labor. ,Yo Drillii~g, NO 
Lend Pouririg, nio Bolls, ;yo .Srrcncw, hro 
Cross Pins; to looscn ant1 admit moisture 
to the inside o l  the Polc ; simply telcscop- 
ing thc Field Jo~nts  and caullcin~ the cham- 
fer cdgc down tight nit11 n hal~tl hnmnicr 
a!ld cn~~llcinc: tool, m:tking a pcrmanc~itly 
air and \:-atcr-tight Jo111t 
We, plnce at ynllr s r n  icc our 20 ?.cars 
cspcnellrc ;IS Exclusive Specialists 011 
Stcel 'I ' IIIILII~~ Poles and shall IJC glad to 
furnish, wit l io~~t  nI~I~:nt~on on your pi~rt ,  
;uly it~lor~naiioll yu r~  may tlcsirc on h i s  
sr~hjcct. 
13'opiti.z tn have t l ~ r  plcasure of heariiig 
rrorll yo t~  wc rcnlain 
Souls  vcry truly, 
Rlanl:, Blank Co.; Inc. 
si~ncd-, 
Gen'l. Mgr 
.S~rbjcct. Library 1Iascots. 
Titl~,. The aclwnturcs of the two turtlcs. 
Dc rrt  pii iota Landscapers frequently reel 
the call of the back-to-nature ~novcn~ent  and 
armed with va~ious shining instru~i~ents  and 
some of the barber polc var~ety, co out on sur- 
veying trips Some tirue ago, the professorial 
conductor of one of these iliwrsio~ls returned 
wit11 a tilip crcatare, very active although 
chiefly composed of shell. B. R. (nomenclature 
clerivcd from Beaycr Brook, his birlhplacc) 
tllencciorth bcca~nc houscd in magnificent 
style in :I shining acquarium prcslding over the 
cakdogue. He really doesn't detract from our 
proEcssio11a1 cl~lties-all he requires is his 
Irealdast,  an occasionnl s c r ~ ~ l ~ b i n g  of his abode, 
frequent measurements and n fcm flies (rrot 
a part of his I~reaIiiast !) He has had poems, 
postals from Italy and M'ashi~~gton, has ap- 
pcaretl as a northpoint on a student's plan, and 
has givcn severnl teas and parties during the 
year. W'e eagerly auiiited h ~ s  first birthday 
which was cclcbrr~tcd on the sitc of 111s native 
habitat, and took the nature of a picnic, at- 
tended by Lhrary Staff and entire student 
body. H'is little sister F. E came to stay with 
him recently for the rest of her natural liie. 
Think not we are lrivolous in this zoological 
diversion-hear about T~llie, and be assured 
that a Tillie would be far greater bother than 
qliailtilies of turtlcs. 
Taken from Boston Post, April 4, 1922 
ELEPHANT H A S  BIRTHDAY FETE 
State and City Officials attend Party. 
Columbus, O.,-Till~c, a huge circus ele- 
phant, today celc1)ratcd her 106th I~irthday 
as guest of honor at  a birthday partv held 
for her in the Stntc House yard. The 
party was attendcd by State and C ~ t y  'ol- 
c~als. 
Tillic ~ o o k  part in thc festivities and 
ate her plate, cup and sauccr and even thc 
key to the city (made of brcntl) prescntcd 
to her 11y Mayor Thomas Profcssor hlon- 
zo Ttlttle of the law department of Ohio 
State University prcsentcd thc pnchylcrni 
with an honorary law degree 011 1 ) ~ h l l  of 
the law altmni oI Columl)us. The diploma 
was made of tuolasses. 
Tillic tr~~mptccl once and shonctl her ap- 
prcciaiion I)? dewurin:: this token O F  
cstccm. A I~irtliclay cakc two 11). [onr fcet 
and conia i~~i~ig  I& ca~i~lles \\:I< OII  Tillic's 
Lahlc. 
S~tbjcrt.  Fo~c iqn  I isitors. 
Tillz. . l d \ c t i t ~~ i c i  with citizcns nt' the 
Rsitisll Thpire amtl F~:li~cc, Lo ea\. n o t h i ~ l ~  of 
Poles, SI\ cdcs, Finils, Spaniartls, Czcclio- 
S h - a h ,  Russians, Gcrmans, Aus~rian.;, C111ilcse 
:und Japancsc 
D~.rcrrptro~~ I t  isn't so much :L matter of 
speech-it's tuaimcr and v e r d l i t y  of fnc~al 
expression n l~ ich  arc 111ost ncctlcd 111 cntcrt:l~n- 
ing our hrcthcrcn from ioreign realms. One 
is solemn and Iormal with S~vctlcs, patlent and 
firm ni th Spaniards, clcliphtfully informal nith 
Bri t a~ns  and stn~linqly cc~ctnonioas with thc 
yellow races. i\ 'e arc catholic 111 our hosp~tal- 
ity, and would newr  breathe the expression 
"yellon. pcril" but we arc rnthcr ancd by 
periodic inroads of Japanese nho  I)o\\- 1110- 
fuscl, and f i l l  notel~oolcs with meiict~lous cam 
with information from our books as well as 
oar lips. Rcally, thcrc's nothing as diverting 
in a thy of rout~nc as a visit froni a Spaniard 
with a desperately dificult ~nodc  of li~~guistic 
cxprcssion or a Russian with a long name \vho 
wisely speaks only when spokcn to. 
Subj~c t .  Library users. 
Title. Advcnt~ires of actresses. 
D~scr~ptiorr.  Liroinankind really docs ap- 
prccmtc Iicauty in its own realm, lo say nothing 
of app~eciating attempts on Lhe part o l  merc 
man to approach feminirie pulchritude. l\'o- 
Inen there must he in all "frat" plays, and rosy 
cheeks among the student body followed 1)y 
charming cuts in the Stillday rotogravure makc 
the staff look to its laurels and marvel at olie 
who can con~putc thc amot~ut of topsoil ncccs- 
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sary to  hold down a healthy young spruce tree, 
arranpc 47 var ie t~es  of latin-named flora about 
the g ro~?nds  of a country club, and,  later tn 
the evcnlng tival in a c t ~ n g  and apDearance re- 
spectively Mrs.  Leslie Carter and Helen of 
Troy ! 
Subject. Exhibitioris of Current Interest. 
Title. The  adventure of tlic too-popular 
competition drawings. 
Dascripliorr. Picture v~v id ly  the follon lng 
scenc- 
(I) A n  exhibition of prize winning plans 
f rom the middle \vest,-the zvinner bcing onc 
^S I l . . . J I  U I  L I >  
(2) An itnmincnt hour exam involving f a r  
morc  reading than the  work of scvcrnl days, 
being feverishly tlcvo~~rccl in  o m .  
(3) An unend~ng,  so it secms, processiot~ of 
chattering young ladles from a girls' school o l  
L.A. around thc tal~lcs, discussing-profcs- 
sioually a~ l t l  otherwise-thc said d raw~ngs  
Granted such a pretlicamcut might m:lkc angcls 
smcar, onr  students noL f a l l i ~ ~ ~  n t othat cale- 
gory they mcrely protested 1 ociferously, 11ut 
as the ladies wcrc i~rs,itrd 11-c mcrcly endurcd 
palicnlly and p~ncticctl thc nol)le a r t  or con- 
ccntralion am~clst f c r n i n i ~ ~ r  cjaculatio~ls o i  dc- 
light. 
S~ ib jcc t  L i b l a ~ y  Quiet. 
Tillc The Adventures 111 silcrlcc 
Ucs~riptioi!. Lay-folk constantly express 
at1 opi~linn tli:~L L ~ l ~ r a ~ i c s  a rc  t ~ s u : ~ l l  a lout as 
~ ~ o i s y  as morgllcs. Our'q rcas~r't whalc \cr  i t  
may l ~ c  sincc the rcforrnat~on, .l lcnzthy docu- 
mcnt n ~ t h  various notcn r ~ r h y  "John Hnn- 
cocks" prutcstcd : ~ ~ : L I I I S ~  some of thc Tollu\\ illg 
major or minot uRcnccs a ~ z u n s t  c\  cn an :ill- 
proach to thc morguc-lilcc at~nosphcrc sccm- 
ingly v c ~ y  ncccssary 111 Ll~c porsrtit LIT clccpe~ 
Icnou ledgc- 
(1) Student's telephone in tasement-per- 
sistcnt full-toned ringing of bell with 110 at- 
tention ulltil Somcone in despair dashes down 
to stop t h e  r W ' h  at least Discussion with 
party in  lad tones-intoning natne of desired 
student UP t o  street floor-inton~n~ from front 
to t ack  draf t ing room-110 result-relaying of 
intonation t o  second floor,-same process of 
f ron t  to back of btnldi~l~,-~roduces thc de- 
sired one who relays "I'm comingu arid pro- 
ceeds so to  do 111 noisy fash~on. 
(2) Pllolle in library also annoying-rings 
0ldy Ol lCC to  bc Sure but all conversations very 
Icngthy a n d  technical rather than social n.hicll 
tleprivcs tllcnl of any interest they might pos- 
sibly h a w  t o  reading student bodv Protcst in 
favor o i  librarians popping cach t ~ m e  111to 
phone 1100th which conccals onc-half of the 
spcakcr, rumples hcr hair, and muffles her 
voice. 
( 3 )  Squealcy chairs of librar~ans-of course 
I ~ l ~ r a r ~ a n s  a r e  not  espcctcd to "stay put" ;ill 
day hut' they iiziglrt arise and tlcsccntl f ~ o m  
s i t t ~ ~ i q  posturc without rcsiilting ear-splitting 
jangle oE rnctnl ~vhccls on wood. Thc rollcrs 
arc  still nn  thc c h a i ~ s  and thc c l ~ a i ~ s  on the 
floor as formcrlp. Tlic solr~tioti sccms to Ilc n 
queitioli of tcclmiquc on tlic p a ~ t  of thc staff, 
nhc rc l~y  they clitlc 111 and O I I ~  of s a ~ d  seats 
it1 no~sclcss fashion. 
Tcchniclt~c within thc ~ o o m  has saved the 
s i l n a t i ~ ~ ~ ~  and n elnss door (throuch \\hich 
inrl~\~tlual. ;  occnssiotl,~lly trv to nallc-with a 
joint I!l~~np Lo nose and t l i c ~ ~ ~ t y )  c'sclrdcs the 
oprr;ltlc nnnoyanccs without. 
S i s  i~cms-n "sclccl" numlw Ear n I~il~lioe- 
I . :L~I IJ  1 TIIIS ~ r ~ i d i L c  ( I I S C O I I ~ ~ C  Il1.1~a1i uvth hib- 
liograpl~J. and sornchnw cnds \\ it11 I~iblio~raphy, 
2nd I trrlst it i.s clear tu you that with US 
la~~tlscnlrcr:: i t  is not rah11a;:cs anti kitlgs, hut 
I ) i l ~ l i c q ~  ap l~ics  and tllrtlcs. 
Business Dictionaries and Glossaries 
A Supplement to the List Published in Special Libraries for January, 1923 
Accounting 
Bieuvenuc, E. Xccountitlg alld business 
dictionary; encyclopedia 01 accounting, 
financial and commetcial law and general 
I~usincss tcrms. I922 Poyntou Press  
Co., New Orlcans, La. 
Advci-ttsing 
Kester, R. B. Glossary advertising agcncy 
business). ( I n  his Account~ng theory 
and practice, 1921, v 3, p. 484-487) 
Ronald Press Co., 20 Vesey St., N Y. $5 
Automobile trade 
Dyke, A L. D~lce ' s  automol~ile and gaso- 
line engine cncycloprdia. 1922 1226p 
Gooclheart-iVilcos Co , zoo9 S. Michigan 
Av., Chicago $7.50 
Banks 
Brown, F. Defin~tions of terms used in 
invcstmcnt bank~ng.  (1x1 his Municipal 
honds, 1932, p. 215-123) Prentice-Hall, 
Inc., 70 Fifth A \ x ,  N Y $4 
Encyclopcd~a of banking. 1922 66p 
h.1. May, 10 E. 43d S t ,  K.1'. $1.50 
Battery t rade  
\\:itte, 0. A. Definit io~~s a11d desc~ipt~ons 
of tcrms and parts. ( In  his Xutomo- 
bile storage battery, its carc and rcpair, 
Ignn, p 511-515) hmer.  Bur, of Engi- 
neering, 2632 Prairie Avc., Chicago $5 
\\'right, J. C. Glossary of trade terms 
rrscd in Inttery work. (In his Auto- 
motive repalr;  inslruclion manual of re- 
pair jobs, 1923, v 3, p 356-373) John 
b\'ilcy & Sons, Inc , 432 F o ~ ~ r t h  A\-e., S.Y. 
-1v $3 ea 
Chem~cals and drugs  
Glazcl)rook R. Dict~onary of applied 
chemistry. 1923 5v hlacmillan CO., 
61 F i f t h  Ave., X.Y. $1j a \.d ($75 a 
set) 
Kingzctt, C. T. Popula~ chcmical dic- 
tionary 1921 ;47p Van Kostrand 
Co . S \I'arren St., : '.Y $4 50 
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Tllropc, Sir E. I )~c l~ona ty  of :~ppliccl 
chcm~stry. 1922 v. 1-4 740p T,ong- 
mans, G~ccn A Co., jj Fifth hw., S.Y. 
$20 en. 
7 - -  ~ 
Clay tradc 
Scarlc, A. 13. T c ~ n ~ s  used ru c l a ~  \i o~liing 
i n c l ~ s t ~ ~ c b  (111 his Ceramic ~lltlustrie:. 
pocket I)ooli, IOLO, p. 1-3) IS;IX F ~ t n l a l ~  
& Sons, 2 \V. ~ j t h  St., S >'. 93.-10 
. - 
Cotton goods trdcte 
Darby, \\I. 11. D i c t i o ~ i : ~ ~  \- L I ~  L.IILLUII 
p.md4. (In his Coltnl~, ~ I I C  u n i \  rrwl 
fil~cr, 1922, p. 524s) 'l'cxtilc Pul I C o , I j f t  
I .  1 s t ,  . $1.50 
1 1 h  \ Encyclopedi,~ uf  rc~ttcrll f ~ l l -  
rics for student.; and o t l ~ r ~ ,  i l l  thr cottoll 
Dictionaries 
Bicn\.enuc, E. -4ccounting and I I I I ~ I I I C S S  
dictionaly; an c ~ ~ c ~ c l o p e t l ~ a  of n c c o ~ ~ ~ l l i n ~ .  
financial and conln~ercial law and gcneral 
Ijusincss terms. 1022 Poynton Prcss 
Co., New Orleans, La. 
Glossary of tradc t a m .  ( I n  I~i tcr~la-  
tional who's who in world tr:idc, 1923 
p. 688-@j) Int. Bur. of Trade Exten- 
sion, Inc., Estcntradc Bltlq., ~Vasl~inpton, 
D.C. $10 
Elcctricity 
Glossary of clcctricnl tcrnis and i~istructiot~ 
to exporters. 1923 14p (U.S. Bur 
of fore~gn and tlomcstic conitr~c~cc  IS- 
ccllnncous scrics, no. 117) Snlit. of 
Doc., \Vash~~~gLon, D C. gc 
Sta~ling,  S. G. Elcctricity terms i l l  gen- 
eral usr ( I n  his Elcctricity, 1922 
p. 231-240) Longmans, Green B Cn., 55 
Fifth Avc., N.Y. $3.50 
Enpinecring 
Bishop, C. T. Definitions rinclurlcs tcbrms 
not foutld eiseuhcre.1 ( I n  his Struc- 
tural draft~ng ant1 the desijin of details, 
1922, p. 6-18) John Wiley B S o ~ s ,  432 
Fourth A m ,  N.Y $5 
Engitleeritig-Electrical 
Pendcr, H Handbook for  elccttical en- 
gineers; a rcicrencc book for practicing 
engineers :md students of engineering, 
1922 2263~ John Wiley & Sons, 432 
Fourth Av., K.Y. $6 
Expo r t  trade 
Edwards, G.  W. American foreign 
trade definitiotls. ( In  hls Foreign 
con~mercial credits, 1922, p. 224-229) 
McGraw-Hill Book CO., Inc., 370 Sev- 
enth Avc., N.Y. $2.50 
Glossary of trade terms. (In Interna- 
tional who's who in world trade, 1923, 
p. 688-695) Inter .  Bur. of Trade Ex- 
tension, Inc., Extentradc Bldg  , TVash- 
ington, D.C. $10 
Natiunnl I:orc~gn Traclc C'ounc~l. - -heri-  
can forcign trade dclj~iitio~~s. 1919 
111d1n House, I-Ianovcr Srl., N.Y. Free 
Stuillebcrun, G. '1'. Tral'tic d ~ c t ~ n a r y ;  a 
compendium o i  do~nes t~c  and iorcign 
trade and shipping tcrms, phrases and 
atbrcvml~ons. 1923 I j jp Shipper 
& Cnrlics Press, J I I C ,  1 I \\.atcr S t ,  N.Y. 
$1 1 1  I I ; 1 i 1 i t i u 1 1  192.3 1281) 
(Digc\l IIO 43) 111t. Lhamllcr o i  Corn- 
mclcc, jj 1Cuc J W I I  Goujnn, P:lris 
l ~ : l~mlng  bus~ncss 
Hxslicll, L. 13. Glossa~y o i  technic~l words 
:uid t c m s  I U J ~  i l~lly csplrc~nctl in tcxt. 
( In 111s 1<;1rm iel-t~litj, I O ~ ,  p. 239-243) 
Harper fi I;IO<., Fr;mlilln Sq,  S 1'. $ T . ~ o  
1:ood tradc 
Scnn, C, 1-1 Uichna r j  of i u d s ,  a cul- 
inary cncycltrped~a. 1922 1(1bp C. N. 
Caspar Co., 4j4 E. \\':+tcr St. llil\:aukec, 
Wis. $I j O  
Fruit t r d e  
I-Icd~ick; U. 1'. l.~clopcdia o i  hardy 
frutts, 1922 370p hlacm~llan Co., 
64 Fiitli Ave., N.Y. $0 
Hardware trade 
Mallett, D. T ,  \Vho malxs what; buyers 
encyclopedia reference directory of manu- 
facturers' products and trade names. 
1922 ,\oop "Hat dwarc Deakrs Ilaga- 
ei~le," 253 Broadway, N.Y. $I 
Investmc~~ts 
Rlcnve~~uc, E , \crou~~ting and busmess 
dictionary; :IU cncycluped~a of accounting, 
financial and comn~crcial law and general 
busincss tcrms. 1922 lJoynton Press 
Co., New Orleans, La. 
Brown, F. Definitions o i  telms used in 
investment Lanlc~ng (111 his llunicipal 
bonds, 1922, 1). 215-223) Prcnt~ce-Hall, 
Inc., 70 Fifth Avc., N.Y. $4 
Iron and stcel products tradc 
Searle, A. B. T e ~ m s  used i o ~  cngines, 
boilers, etc. ( In his Ceramic itidustries 
pocket I~ook, 1920, 11. 160-163) Isaac 
P~tmail  & Sons, 2 W. 45th St., N.Y. 
$3.40 
Jewelry tradc 
Brittcn. F. .I W.~tch ;ulcl cock~nalteis' 
handbook, -d~c t ionar~  m d  guide. 1922 
504p Spon & Chambcrla~n, 122 Lib- 
erty St., N.Y. $3.75 
Law 
Bienvcnue, E Accounting and business 
dictionary, an encyclopedia of accounting, 
financial and commcrcial law and gcneral 
business terms. 1022 Povnton Press , - 
Co., New Orleans Lk 
Hurst S. N. Conlplete official encyclo- 
aedic guide and fornz book for iustices of 
ihe and mayors. 192; i83gp 
Hurst & Co. Box 485, Richmond, Va $10 
Shumakcr, W. A. Cyclopedic law diction- 
ary; comprising the terms and phrases of 
Amerxan jur~sprudence ~ncluding ancient 
and modern common law, international 
law and numerous select titlcs from civil 
law, the French and Spanish law, ctc., 
with. an cxhaust~ve collection of legal 
m a s ~ m s .  1922 113111 C a l l a g h a ~ ~  
8 Co., 401 E Ohio St., Chicago $6 50 
Lumber lndustry 
U ~ y a n t ,  1.I. C .  T u r n s  used in IutnLw 
rnauuf,~cturinc: and d~sirihntion. (111 
Lunibcr, ita ~ ~ ~ ; i ~ i u f a c t u r e  and dist~ibution, 
I ,  p $ 3 )  John \Vilcy 6 Scr~ls, 
IIIC., 432 FOLII~I~ r\\ C' , N.Y k . 5 0  
A l a c h ~ n e ~  y t r x l e  
Searle, A. EL Tellns 115ctl l u r  c l~gi~ics ,  
bo~lcrs ,  clc ( I n  his C'eramc indus- 
tries pocket I~ool;, 1920, 1). rho-16j) Isaac 
lJitman .h SUIIS,  2 \ \ .  4jtl1 SL., S Y .  $3.40 
1la1lufactur1ng 
B ~ ~ c k m g h a m ,  E. L)cfinitiolls o i  ierms. 
( ~ n  his P r i l ~ c ~ l ~ l c s  C I I  intcrcli:~t~gcalllc manu- 
facturing, 1921, p 18-28) Industrial 
Press,  140 1.aiaycttc Si., N.Y. $3 
hlaps 
Wilson, H. 11. Glussa~y  o i  topographic 
forms. (111 l ~ i s  T o p o g r q h c ,  trigonom- 
etric and yeorlrt~c surveyin:., 1913, 11 
1.33-14jb) JOIIII \Viley k Sons, 432 
Four th  :\I c., N.Y. $3.50 
Alctllc<ll 
y e ,  G \ S-l iay  and c lcc t~o-~ncdi-  
cal morncilcl;icu~-c (111 his X-Raw. 
1933, p 296-301 ) l.on6~ktns Grecn B C;.; 
55 F i i th ,+ \e . ,  S.Y. $10 
Stedrnan, 1. I.. l'r:ict~c;tl nlctlical dic- 
tionary 1922 I 1 4 l p  \ \ ' ~n .  \4'ood 
& L O  j I \ . $7 
1lln111g i n d ~ ~ s i r y  
LCWIS, J. 1- (~luss,vg.. (111 hi3 1la11- 
ual o i  clctcrm~nati\ e  mine^ :tlogy, 1921, 
11 27j-&) lohn \\ ~ l c y  L Son<, 331 
F?urth A \  e , 3.y. $5 
11 ~nlrig cnt;tlug (cual edii~otl  ) .  1 ~ 2 2  
Kcystonc ('ol~srrlidaietl l'alr. C (1 . 71 I P ~ I I I I  
AIC, P I L ~ ~ ~ I I - K ~ ,  IJIt. $10 1 r w ~ ]  
111ning c t :  (metal-clr~arry cthtion) 
1922 l \ c ~ ~ i u ~ ~ e  C'o lsolida~ccl 1'1111. C o ,  
711 Pen11 :\\c , Pi t t s l l~~rgh ,  1',1. $10 
[19a11 
r\l011011 ~ I C ~ U ~ L '  lll~lllstl)' 
Glossaly l o i  ieclin~c:d t e r m  ~isctl  i l l  indus- 
try].  (111 Blue book o i  thc screen, 
1923, p. 374) Blue Book o i  thc Scrcen, 
IIIC., Holly\\ootl, Val. $j 
Naval 
Soule, C. C. Naval t c ~ t n s  : i ~ ~ r l  defini~ions. 
1922 I ran  Nostra~id  (-(I., S \Yarrcn S t ,  
N.Y. 
Oil engine industry 
Dyke, A L. Dykc's automol)ilc and gasu- 
line englne encyclopedia. ~ 9 2 2  1226p 
Goodlicart-M'~lcox Co., loor) S. llichigan 
Ave., Chicago $7.50 
Oil trade 
Day, D. T Glossary (Tn his Hand- 
book of pctroleu~n industry, 1922, v. 2, 
p. 854-936) John Wiley 8 Sons, i112 
Fourth A v e ,  N.Y. $15 
Mitzakis, M. Oil encyclopedia; a refer- 
ence book for petroleun~ technologists, oil 
cornpanles, engineers, fit~anciers and ill- 
vestors. I922 55IP John Wiley & 
Sons, 432 Fourth Ave.. N.Y $6 
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IJotiery trade 
Searle, A. B. Terms used in clayworicing 
industries. ( In  his Ceramic ~ndustries 
pocltet boolc, 1920, p. 1-3.) Isaac Pit- 
man 8 Suns, L \?'. 45th S t ,  N.Y. $3.40 
Printing busuncss 
Hague, C. \\I. T e c h ~ l ~ c ; ~ l  terms rllid defi- 
n ~ i ~ o u s .  (111 his Text boolc o i  printlng 
occupatioils, 1922, pi 229-237) Bruce 
1'1!b. Co., irg h h g a l ~  St., .\liln-aukee 
\ 1 .  YI 8 -  - 
~ ~ d t h T . \ .  F. L AL. Technical t c ~ ~ n s  u cd 
In l ~ ~ b h o y r a p h ~ c i  and by thc buok and  
p r ~ n t ~ l l g  t ix les  (iormmg a supplemcnt to 
1'. I<. I\ alier's =llrlrrcviatioos ;inti techlli- 
cal t c ~ m s  used 111 book catalogs and i n  
b~bl~ogragl~ies) .  Jyi5 263p Boston 
l300li Lo., Bosto~l $22j 
P u b l ~ s h ~ n g  trade 
1Iotl1, A. 1.. C. 11.  Technical wlms used 
irl bibliographies a d  by the boolc a ~ ~ t l  
p r~n t ing  trades ( f o r m y  n supplc~nent to 
F, I<. \\'altclls :tbbrc\ iations and technical 
Lcrt~ls used in book c;lt:tlogs : r~~t l  In bib- 
l i~rgrapli~cs) I g r j  1631 Boston 
J ~ O ( J ~  C o., Boston $2 2; 
R a d ~ o  telephone ~ndust ry  
Cockatlay, L. 11. Iiidex to radio t c ~ m s .  ( In  111s liadlo lelephot~y for evelyone, 
1922, p. 199-212) F A. Stokes Co., 445 
1:ourth Xtc., hT.?i. $1.50 
~~11111~11'  [ratlc 
Globeary u i  \\ortls ;tnd tcrnis i~sctl 111 luLbcr 
intlustry ( I n  Indm rubllcr \\.urltl, Tndin 
litlbl~cr P i~h .  LO., 2j \\'. 45th S t ,  N.Y., 
.\l,ir -J I Izkues 1922) Monthly 35c 
a copy 
S11k trade 
IJi~rby, V\.. U Ui~t io~ ia ry  of silk iablics. 
(Tn his Sdk, the queen of fabrlcs, r g z ,  
p. 61-71) Textilcs P ~ r h  I ' o  , z.(g W. 39th 
St., N.Y. $ I . ~ o  
Small loan bus~noss 
1-Iotlson, C Glossary o i  terms. 1922 
42p (Money lending series) Clar- 
cnce Ilodson 8 Co., Inc., 115 U~oatlway, 
N.Y. Frcc 
Stenography 
Caton, T. J. ( - ~ J I I  scicntific shorthand 
dictionary 1922 Scientific Pub Co., 
825 Hcnncpin .'lve., N~nneapolis, 1\Iinn. 
T e x t ~ l c  
Darlry, \Ir. D. Uict~onary of cotton goods. 
( In  his Cotton, the universal fiber, 1922, 
p. 52-08) Textile Pub. Co., 239 IY. 39th 
St., N.Y $1.50 
Darby, W. D. Dictionary of silk fabrics. 
( In  his Silk, the qwen of fabrics, 1922, 
p 61-71) Textilc Puh. Co., 239 \Ir. 39th 
St., N Y. $1.50 
Darby, W. D. Dictionary of wool fabrics. 
(I11 his Wool, thc world's comforter, 1922, 
p. 94-107) Textilc Pub. Co., 239 Mr. 39th 
S t ,  N.Y. $1.50 
Denny, G. G. Definitions and terms re- 
lating to fabrics. ( In  her Fabrics and 
how to know them, 1923, p. 15-107) J..B. 
Lippincott Co., E. Washington Sq, Phila. 
$1-50 
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Hougl~ ,  W. Encycloped~a of cotton fah- 
sics l o r  students and othess in thc cotton 
trade. 1921 59p $I 
Tire t rx le  
IVright, J. C. Glossary oE words and 
t e ~ n t s  uscd in t ~ r c  r e ~ n i r .  ( I n  his Auto- 
mot~vc  repair; instruc11011 manual of re- 
pair jobs, r g q ,  v. 4, p. zjS-208) Soh11 
\Irilcy 8z Sons., Inc., 432 Fourth .Aye., 
'N.Y. 4v $3ea. 
Traffic 
StuKlehcam, G. T. Traffic dictionat y ; a 
cornpendiu~n of dutnestic and foreign trade 
and shipping tcrms, phrases and abbrevi- 
ations. 1922 I55p Shippel & Car- 
rier Press, Inc., 11 Watcr St., N.Y. $I 
Transportation 
Stulllebeam, G. T. Traftlc dict~onary; a 
comnentl~um of donicstlc antl lorein trade 
a ~ i d ~ s h ~ ~ p i l ~ ~  terms, pliraws and al)l,rcvi- 
at~ons. 1922 1j5p S h ~ p p c ~  h Car- 
rier Prcss, Jnc., r r Wntrr St., S Y $I 
IVatcr transportation 
Bonc, D. L\'. C;lossary U L  nu1 (Is and 
plirases [sca te~ins] .  (,Ill his The Loolc- 
outman, 1923, 1) 205-220) lhrcourt ,  
Brace & Co , I l\'. 47th St., S . Y  $1.87 
spcc. 
Wool trade 
Darby, W D. Dictionary o i  wool iabrics. 
(In his Wool, the world's cumiorter, 
1922, p 94-107) Tcxtile Pub. Co., 239 
W. 39th St., N.Y. $1.50 
Constitution for the Special Libraries 
Association 
As sitbniit~ed to the Aunt~al  Meeting, Atlan- 
tic City, May 25, for  discussion, and revis~d 
Deceinbcr 8, I923 
This versiun is published by vote oi  the 
Annual Meeting in orclcr that opportunity for  
discussion and suggestions fos changes may 
bc given bcfore the May issue of Spccial Li- 
braries when the final draf t  to Ix presented 
to the 1924 Annual Meeting will be published. 
Pleqse adtlrcss all conimmi~cntions to the 
Clia~rman of the Committce, Mr. Hclbert 0. 
Br~gham, State Librarlnn, Providence, Rlindc 
Island. 
N a m e  
Scc. I,., The name of thc Associ:~tion shall 
be thc Spccial Libsaries Associalion." 
Object 
Scc. 2. The object of thc Assoc~aticn s l ~ d l  
bc to promote the collection, o r j ia~~~zat ion  a r ~ d  
dissemination of information, to  develop tlie 
uscfulncss and efficiency 01 spccial libraries 
and other research orpanizations, antl to en- 
courage the professional welfare of its mem- 
bers 
Officers 
Sec. 3. The ofliccrs of the Association shall 
consist of a prcsident, a first vlce-president, a 
second vice-president, a secretary, a treasurer, 
and two other persons to I x  known as Inem- 
hers of the Excc~ltive Board, onc of whom, 
whenever practicable, shall be the retiriug 
president. Said officers shall be duly nominated 
arid clcctcrl at the annual meeting, and shnll 
hold tfleir ofice for  one year o r  until their 
succesors arc elected ant1 qualified. 
Scc. 4. Officcrs thus elected shall con- 
stitute the Executive Board and shall admin- 
tster the business afiairs of the Association, 
except such dnties as may bc speciiically as- 
signed by direct vote of the Association to 
other co~nmittces of the Association. 
The  Executive Board shaIl meet upon call 
of the president at such intervals as he may 
deem necessary. I t  shall also meet UDOn demand 
of any tlirce othcrs members of the Execu- 
tive Board. 
Names of cand1c1atc.i for office together wlth 
candidates' written acceptances shall hc pre- 
sented to thc Executive Boa1 cl by thc nominat- 
ing conilnittees six wceks before thc annual 
meeting. Nominat~o~ls  shall he p~intetl In the 
oficial organ of the Association one  non nth 
bcforc thc annual meeting 
Committees 
Scc. ;. There sliall I)e clectcd at the an- 
nual mceting of tlic Association the ic,llo\ving 
corn~n~tees : A membcrsh~p comniittcc consist- 
ing 01 three persons, ;md an a u d ~ t ~ n g  com- 
mittcc consisting 01 t\ro ],elsons 
Scc. 6. There also s11:dl hc crcatcd an ad- 
visory committee consisting of the executive 
oflicer of cach local association autlior~zctl u n -  
der  the provisions of sccl1011 10 of this Con- 
st~tution. The advisory committee shall make 
such recommendations Lo tlie Exccuti\e Board 
as  it deems propcr and all matters relating to 
the conduct of the lucnl associations shall bc 
refelred by the Executive Board to the ad- 
visory comtnittee ios  rccommcrld:ltion. 
Sec 7. The president may appoint from 
time to tirnc such spcci:~l comniittecs as may 
bc necessary or ctesil-alk 
Membership 
Scc. 8. There shall 11c Iour classes of mem- 
bership :- 
I )  Individual-any person cngagcd in li- 
br ary, rescnrch or statist~cal i t  ork 
2) In~t~ tu t~onal -a11  librau, firm or othcr 
orpamzaLion maintaining a lil~rary Such in- 
st~tution to be reprcsc11Lcd by its librar~an or 
otlicr designated ollicial. 
3)  Associate-any ncrson interested i n  hut 
not engaged in library or research work. As- 
sociate members shall not be entitled to votc 
at business meetings. 
4) Honorary mcmbcrs-any person who 
has shown a distinguished intcrest in the 
special library field may be proposed as an 
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honorary nlcmbcr by the Executivc Board, and 
thereaEtcr duly clcctcd by vote of the next 
Annnal hlccting. Honorary mcmbcrs shall cn- 
joy without obligation all rlglits a r~d  privileges 
of individual mcml~crs. 
Dues 
Sec. g. Thc amual clues of the Associ:ition 
shall 11c $3.00 for Indlvid~~nl, $500 for 1nstit~1- 
tional, and $2.00 for  Associate members. 
Local Associations 
Scc. 10. Local Associations may be estab- 
lishcd by the Executive Board on receipt of a 
written request to that effect signed by tell 
members of thc association, rcsiding in the 
territory within which thc local association 1s 
desired. Local associations herctoforc or- 
ganized may become affiliated wlth the Spccial 
Llbrarics Association by iheir own votc. 
Sec. 11. Such local associations may make 
m y  rulcs for  their government not inconsis- 
tent with the Constitution and By-Laws of the 
Special Libraries Association, and shall ap- 
point their own oficers atid committees. Thcy 
may receive donations or I~equests or local 
dues and expend them in the interest of their 
local associatio~ls. 
Sec. 12, Afiliated local associations shall re- 
ceive, for local uscs, a sl-arc of the allnual dues 
of the Association. The ap~ortionment of 
funds to local associations shall be based upon 
Lhcir total paid membership. The local associa- 
t1011s shall make an annr~al report to the secre- 
tary of thc Special Libraries Associatmn 
Meetings 
Sec 13. Annual niectings shall be hcld at  
Lhc tlmc and place named by thc Executivc 
Boartl upon noticc dtd!. glven to members. 
The Executivc Board shall also havc power 
to call snch special meetings as may be neces- 
sary upon notice mailed to tncmbers at  least 
six wccks in advance of such meeting. 
Quorum 
Scc. 14 Fifty members shall cor~stitute a 
quorum. 
Amendments 
Sec 15. This Constitution mar be amended 
by a three-fourths votc of those present, and 
voting at any annual meeting of the Associa- 
tion, provided that n o t m  of the amendments 
to be brought before s w h  meeting be sent to 
each member of the Association at least two 
months before consideration. Such amendment 
may be proposcd by the Executive Board or a 
duly clected committec of the Association or 
by any ten metllbers of the Association. 
By-Laws 
Sec. 16. By-Laws may be adopted or  can- 
celled by vote of thc members present and 
voting at any rcgular meeting of the Associa- 
tion. 
BY-LAWS 
I,  Any person, firm or or~;inization whose 
ducs shall 1)e tno  ycals in arrcars, may he 
dropped from membership and shall be so 
notified by the treasurer. 
z. Thc fiscal pear of the Assoc~at~on shall 
bc the ycar cncling May grst. 
3. AL least Lhrec months plior to the annual 
mceting of the Associatioll, the president with 
the approval of the Executive Board shall ap- 
pomt a conlmittee of fivc, no one of whom 
shall be a mcmbcr of the Board, to nominate 
the elective officers for the forthcoming meet- 
ing of the Association. 
4 .  The prcsident, with the approval of thc 
Esecutive Board, shall prior to each annual 
meeting o l  the Association, appolnt a com- 
mittee on resolutions, consisting of three per- 
sons, which shall prepare and report to thc 
Association suitable resolutiolls o i  acknowl- 
edgemcnt and thanks and such other resolu- 
tions as may be offered jn mcctings of the 
Association. 
5. The rotc of the institutional tnembcrh 
shall bc cast by the duly designated representa- 
tive whosc crectentials are filed by the secrc- 
tary. I n  the absence of snch designation or 
such dclegate the vote may bc cast by the chief 
librarian or ranking executive ofhccr in attcnd- 
ence at the meeting. 
6. The Executive Board may 11y vote a%- 
liate with the Association any national society 
having purposes similar to those of the Special 
L~braries Association, or in like manner causc 
thc .lssociation to be afkiliated with any na- 
tional soc~ety having similar purposes. 
Thc Exccutive Roarcl may by vote cancel 
an nffliation when in the judment of said 
Board such affiliation is wldeslrable. 
7 The Exccutive Board may in their judg- 
ment prescribe such dues or fees as may be 
rcqulred for  the purpose of affiliation, as  pro- 
vided in by-law 6, and may make provisions 
and agreements concerning annual or special 
meetings in conjunction with such affiliated or- 
ganizations. 
S. The Executive Board may create from 
timc to time groups relating to definltc 
intcrcsts of special libraries which are activeIy 
represented in the Association. Petitions for  
the estabhshment of groups shall be presented 
by members actively engaged in the work of 
the proposed group and hy not less than ten 
such members. The  Esecutive Board shall have 
power to recommend the discontinuance of a 
gronp when in thc opinion of the Executive 
Board, the usefulncss of that group has 
ceased. Such recotnmendatio~ls shall be brought 
before the annual meeting of the Association 
and a majority vote concurring with or dis- 
senting from this reconlmendation shall be 
taken. 
g. The Association shall publish an official 
organ, the control of which shall be vested in 
the Executive Board. 
Special Libraries 
LAURA R. GIBBS, Editor 
142 Berkeley Street 
Boston 17, Mass. 
Associate Editors 
~ [ I S S  ELIZ\I;CIII  HI\SI.I: l h s s  RE~LCCA E. I<.\sI<Is 
MI?. DORSCY \\!. HYUI:, JB.  MISS ;\IARC.~RET YSOLDS 
Dri. K.~LIJH L. P L ~ Y L I ~  MISS LIARCARET \ V I ~  AISGZOS 
EDITORIAL 
S P I ~ C I  \I.  I,II:IL\RIKS h:ls o11 occasions Ixcn accused of being clrj.. Spccial 
library aswciation nicetings havc not always escaped thc  same criticism. T h e  
cclitor ha> a v~v id  rccollcction o i  one that n a s  n n > t l i ~ n ~  hut that and she has 
!)egged frnm thc chief full-llinker of tlic evening her  paper "Adventures in t l ~ c  
1,aildscape L.ibrar!.." T h e  editor also I-cmel~lbers a ru.11 for a car antl n long 
wait on a corner wit11 the author o i  this paper one e w ~ i i n g  wl~etl  \vc \verc 
es l~er ienci~lg  what Ncw Englantlers call a "lelnpest." T l l a ~  occr~sion N X ~  strictly 
teliiperancc.. Irut I)! 11o ztrrtcli o i  tllc inlilfiinatio~~ C I I L I I ( I  it Ilc tel-mctl tlr!. 
. i l  (lie licad O F  ou r  Ye\\.> c111uiuu we  note tllc i o r t l ~ c o ~ n i n g  pul)lication 
r ) i  i n d e x ,  for t ~ v o  !.ears oi ;I \x l~ia l ) le  pcr~orlical. 'Therc muzt sonictimes IJC 
ca3cs wl1cl.c I~llrnries a r t  hanclicnppccl by such de1aj.z. l i  \uch \\.ere 1)rouglit 
to tllc nuticc of the ~ ~ r c t d ~ - ! - ,  it might pcrd-lL~lc to :~rrange s ~ m e  concerted 
action tvhich noultl bc moi-c cll'ectitc than intliviclunl prutcsts --\t any rate, 
the hecrctasy \voulcl Ilc glatl to talic the matlcr up iron1 :un official standpoitlt. 
Our own i d e s  is so 11eai-ly ready f o r  the printel- that I\-c ice1 our coilscience 
clear on the suhject ! By the  way, \vhl' can \vc not have an annual index? I t  
only needs those atltl~lionnl rneiiilw-s and the aclvcrti.sinp, for 11-hich \ Y e  are all 
going. t o  \~or l i .  
Miss Winser of the K~\\ . ; lr l i  I'ul~lic Library sets u s  right about the poem 
which w e  quoted in October f rom the Yale r'anel. I t  ivas lvrittcn for  the 
Newarlter hy 1,eonastl H .  Rold>ins and there is nzosc of il. 
In our  October issue w e  liar1 a n  appeal fo r  reatling matter for  T3urope1 
entitled "Intellectual Starvation." Later a letter f rom the . h e r i c a n  1,ibrnry 
Association with more detail came to the editor's desk antl an inquiry a s  to 
whether our article had sufficiently covered the ground elicited thc Eollowing 
letter from the chairman of the committee: 
"I am I-rturning your  galley. I suggest that !-ou atlcl die directions 
l o r  .shipping Lhe material. Tire have set up a n  organization in Wash-  
ington n.hic11 takes care  of sending material t o  Europe, either fo r  the 
American Library in iPar is  o r  other libraries in Eastern or  Central 
Europe.  IVe have alrcady 'sent over 4,000 volumes and arc  getting 
co-operation from a number of publisl~ei-s of  magazine^ who are  giving 
us their current nunlbers a s  they appear. None of these, honrever, are 
technical tnagazines and  I 11ave n o  question that  duplicate tecl~nical 
n~agazines,  even i f  one or  two months old, would be most gratefillly 
received, particularly if they s l~ould  come in a complete scries. 
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"It  seems to me there are very few things, which Ainerican 
libraries can do, more inlportant a t  the present juncture than to help 
wit11 books and magazines their brethren in Europe. There will he 
plenty of organizecl elforts to take care of physical suffering a i d  it 
is the judgment of all the library force who have heen in close touch 
with conditioils in Austria and Germany, in I'olancl, Czecho-Slovakia, 
and elsewhere in the Enbt that the librarians can best apply their 
eHorts t o \ v n ~ - d  1.eIieviiig what you have so aptly tel-met1 intrllectunl 
starvation. 
Faithfully yours, 
IVin. LIT Eisliop '' 
T h e  -1merican Library in l 'aris ixeds the mure i~nl)ortant periodical.; and pub- 
lications of the inore important natioilal societies, relet-ence worlts quch a; 
those listed in I&-ocger, collected editions of tlic works of represctitattve men, 
and illustrated hooks on Atnerican art  and ascliitectnrc. Siniilar l)ook>, espe- 
cially scientific pul~lications of thc last few yealh, ;ire nee(1ctl in Ce~ltral and 
Eastern Europe. 
Shipments should be marle 1)y prejn,id freight or parcel p t ,  Lo the 
Bureau of Intel-nation:~l I<sclia~iges. Smitlisonian Iiistitut~oii, TYahington, I).C. 
liver!. case or  package must 1)e mal-keel either "For tlie .4rncrican I h a r y  ill 
Paris" or  "Books fo r  European Libraries." 
If your own lil~rai-y has nothing to cot~tri l~ute tlicl-e arc ccrtainl!. people 
in tlic fin11 1v11n wo~ild Ije glatl to do so 
President's Letter 
TL has become necessary ill fairncsz to the 
association to  c s p l a ~ ~ i  something oi' the h i -  
ficulties which haye caused so ~iiurli  inco~i- 
venietice to its ~ncmbcrq ;und [o o[hcr.s ~vlio 
II;I\T had deal~ngs  with i t  0 r lair. 
The  prcscnt Sccrctary- 'Tre;~s~~rc~ \\:I.; elrctcd 
a t  the Atlantic City r n c c t i ~ i ~  111 11 31, hr11 111 
nccordancc with what seen~s to have Iiecn thc 
iccelit policy o i  the assnc~ation, the rornicr 
incumlxnt rct:u~icd ollicc until thc first oi  
Sepleniller. ? \ l c : i n \ ~ h ~ l ~ ,  Viss I;~lll)s' Il;irnc 11,1\- 
ing appealed 111 the 11st or offircrs on the 
June numher o i  SIJI:CI.\I. Lmt IRI I  S.  C O ~ I  C-
spondencc I w g a ~ ~  to cc~tiic to hcr T111.; shc 
handled as f a r  a< 11 was possil>lc to do sn 
without records, hclic\-infi ~t i u t ~ l r  tn fnrward 
it. Requests for nuhlications wcrc nclmxvl- 
edged and fillcd wecls later I\-hcn tlic stock 
hccame a~a i l ah lc  A spcci;~l arraiiqemcnt was 
made by which lier Ixml; opened an  accuutit 
for  deposit p~irposcs only, until such time as 
tile rcq~tircd certified escerpt from tlie tninutrs, 
identifying licr, colild be ohtalnetl. T h ~ r  
fa1 .o~ enabled hcr to clear cliccl<s sent lier. 
Thc  identification nexer camc, the 11st of O F -  
Iiccrs was cntirelv omitted from thc ni~nutes. 
and thc bank acchptcd a stniemcnt rroni l r i ss  
Ranlcin in I ~ e u  of it 
Xlcan\vhile, hliss T a f c i  whosc cilitorsliin 
was t o  continue tlirough the Scpternher issue 
of SPECT.~.  Lrn~~\nrr;s, was t~nahle to get the 
minutes of the annual nieetmg, and the puh- 
lication of that nuniher was delayed until 
a f ter  the middle of November, holding hack 
the October and Novcmher issues. This mas 
particularly liad b c m r ~ \ ~  rii Llic iact th.11 111) 
numhers arc publ~slietl iol  July :IIKI Angust 
Tu n Icttcr chted Aupl~st njth, a chccl; f o r  
the major part o i  thc d s w c ~ a t ~ o ~ ~ ' s  fund was 
enclosed mid ~t \ \as  st.~tetl that tlir tecord\ 
wctc I)cina sli~ppctl I)? l r c ~ f i l ~ t  lhc rollowitig 
wccl;. .\ Lclcg~un \\.:is se~i t  in t111ie so that 
tlir m n ~ ~ i ~ s c r i p t  rccorcl~ \scrc cxprcsscd. 
On No\ ember 30th n lcltcr w;c$ rccci\cd 
from the aud~ to r  o i  une o i  tlic Federal Re- 
serve h:~nl<s wyinp that lic hatl been unable 
to get any rcsponse to Ictters asking about a 
clicck wnt 111 February. His last inquiry mas 
~.cgistcrcd and was returned by t!e Washing- 
ton post oflice stanipccl "Refuscd 
On 13ccernlber fifth a ~ ~ d  sixth, tlie prcsent 
sccretatp reccivcd six~y-nine pleces of first 
class mail forwarded from Washrngton, fil- 
teen of t h e ~ n  post-marked i r ~  Scptetnber. Thcy 
contained nearly a hundred dollars, and two 
ot  tlicm were requests to ~ c t u r n  membership 
clacs 1)ccausc of inability to get a~iytliing else 
irotii tlie associat~on There were two checks 
upon which paylnelit lind heen suspended. 
Thc Washington post office has been notified 
to for\vard the association mail to Boston and 
i t  is hoped that with due notice in S P P C I ~ L  
l m ~ t . \ ~ r e s  tlicre will 11e no further trouble. 
Very truly yours, 
December 7, 1923 
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Miss Laura R. Gibbs, 
Tel-U-Where Co. of America. 
Boston 17, Mass. 
hly dear Uiss Gibbs: 
I n  glancing at S~JECIAL LIDRARIES for Sep- 
tcmbcr, 1925, p. 110, I noticed that the report 
on Jnforrnation Services contained a peculiar 
error. I t  states: "The chairman supervised 
the work generally and thc Ncwarlc Public 
Library offilicials ~nsisted that hliss Morley and 
Miss Kight takc over the actual preparation 
of the manual:' Ob\.iously the stenographer 
misunderstood thc word used by me in the 
vocal explanation and what was probably s a d  
was that thc officials assisted by permitting 
h i ~ s s  Morley and Miss IGght to, etc. 
RIiss Winser suggests that a correction bc 
made in a forhcoming issue of SPECI..\L LI- 
BRARIES. In this same item it might be  ell 
to acltaowledge the debt which we owe to the 
Ncwarlc l'ubltc Library for their fine coopera- 
tion in connection w ~ t h  the Inforn~ation Serv- 
ice Alanual. 111 the Libhography of business 
they havc always stood at the {orefront. 
Very truly yours, 
Membership Committee 
The Membership Comm~ttee has made its 
filst appeal thlougll individ~~al rccluests for 
the rcnewal of each membership, and the ob- 
taining of one new rnembcr by each of our 
present ones. This request went out with the 
bills fo r  1924. Wc arc a n t ~ c ~ p a t ~ n g  a ood 
response. Uo not disappoint us. 
I n  the sccond ed~tlon oE the "Sl~cc~al Li- 
braries Directory" thcrc will be a full alpha- 
betic list of the nleinbers of the association. 
Do you want yozcr. rlulriP included? If your 
membershp is sent to the Secretary, Miss 
L a u ~ a  K. Gibbs, 142 Bcrkcley Street, Boston, 
before Jatmaly first we will see that it is 
t hew  Do not dclay about this. Make your- 
self a Christmas >resent. 
Technology Group 
T l ~ c  rcpolt of progress ior December is a 
message horn the chairman to thc mcmbers 
of the group and to wo~~ld-Le rncmbcrs as 
f olloms : 
Very satisiactory letlers rcccived in response 
to thc first notice plnil~ly ind~cnte :I general 
readiness to take hold and make the group a 
"going conccrn" by the t m c  of our ncxt an- 
nual con~ention, and thcsc, togetl~cr with the 
organ~zation report and statcmerit by thc chair- 
man that appeared 111 the October issue of 
SI~ECI.LL LII~IIARIBS, amply jus t~ ly  the following 
allIIOIIIlCCI11Cllt : 
All \vho consider thc~nselves menibcrs of thc 
Teclunology Group or mould like to be consid- 
ered members, will, unless word is rcceivcd 
to thc contrary, I x  c;~llccl upnn to scrw as 
sponsors (i.c, committees of one) for sources 
of information upon some definite subject 
which they may ha\e chosen for thetnselves 
or !~:ne acccptcd as an appointment by thc 
chairman. This mcans that they should sub- 
mit to thc cliairman a preliminary statemcnt 
by February 1st of sourccs of information on 
their toplc. 
By way of s u ~ g c s t ~ n g  the form that a state- 
ment of sources might take, the chairman has 
in preparation a statement on the subject of 
"\Vatcr Power Engmecring" (not hls own 
sponsorship but a subject upon which he can 
rcadily point to sourccs of information). 
Hc  cxpects to send copies of this to each 
of the group ~ncnlbers shortly after the De- 
cc~nlxr  issue of SITCI.\L LT~RARIES is mailcd. 
Association Activities 
Boston 
The  third mccting of the S p c c d  Lil~raries 
Association of Boston was the sequel of all 
interesting girthering at the 13oston lJul>lic LI- 
brary in October under the auspices of the 
Extension Service Committee. T h ~ s  gathering 
had brouqht into conference rcprescntatlves oi  
twenty-five important Greatcr Boston agerlcies 
engagccl in collecting and c1istr.ibuting spe- 
cial~zed information. Altho the existence of 
thcse agencies had been known, thc interest and 
extent oE their activities and their readiness 
t o  serve the public had not been duly appre- 
ciated hy librarians, and those who attended 
thc Octobcr mccting wcrc impressed with a 
desire to bring about a closer contact between 
thcm and thc local members of the library 
proicssion. The Special Librar~cs Association 
;~ccord~~iply inv~tecl representatives of these or- 
ganizations to bc their guests at supper on 
the e\ cning of November 26th and to speak 
again of thcir work before a larger aud~ence 
at thc association meeting 111 the rooms of the 
Associated Industries of hfassachusetts 
Mr. 0. L. Stone, general manager of the 
Associated Industries told of the aim of his 
organization to iound an "industrial center" 
with departments of direct service in all 
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phascs of industrial information, space f o r  ex- 
hibiting the products manufactured by mem- 
ber compa~~ics ,  and a staR of expcrts ready 
to givr aclvic:c ~ I I  ally piohlc~n whose solution 
will improve the condition5 oT irlclustrv thru- 
out thc stnLc. 
Mr .  H o b c ~ t  ICclso told o l  the work o l  thc 
Bostotl C'ouncd o l  Social Agencies-a "lunc- 
tional fcdcration" 1 ~ 1 t h  a m  to prcvcnt dupli- 
cation and wasle o i  effort among the many 
social service organizations of the city. I-Ie 
callcd his o rgan~za t~on  a "cet~lral clcaring 
house" of social scrvlce facts and public~ty, 
and announced the imminent publication 01 the 
7th edition of the Social S c ~ i i c e  Dircctory. 
Mr. Taylor followed w ~ t h  a word about the 
Boston Legal Aid Society-onc 01 l l ~ e  "lunc- 
tions" of the Counc~l of Social Agencies-and 
told of its aid to the poor in such lnaltcrs as 
wage claims, tenantry problems, workmen's 
compensat~on, fraud, protcct~on o l  women and 
children. A small retainer fee is charged, but 
this is  always adjusted to the client's clrcum- 
stances. T h e  Society stands ready to givc any 
legal informat~on "wthin  courtesy"-(this 
statement In answer to a question a s  to whether 
librarians might be classed a m o w  "thc poor !") 
T h c  Prospect Union Educational Exclimlge 
mas represcntcd by its d~reclor ,  M r  Charles A. 
Gates. T h ~ s  is an  agency rcatly to  givc 
facts about all classrs, schools, and courscs of 
good standing in Grcnter Boston. Thcse facts 
have becn publisher1 In thc first Prospccl Union 
Catalog wllich hsts ill ~ t s  eighty-fivc pngcs 
e l e v c ~ ~  hut~dred ancl fifty-ninc courses classed 
by subject. Thc union has cduca l io~~a l  coun- 
cillors rcacly to glve advice and fu rn~shes  
speakers fnr  spcc~al occasinns. 
Mr. I-l;twlces, lil~rnrian of Sampson & l\!ur- 
dock Dircctory pul~lishers, stated irarllily that 
his firm was purely conimcrcial-its aim to sell 
directories and to promote llcttcr t l i~ect  mail 
acIrcrtis~n_~--but acltlctl that his collectinn of 
some fifteen Iiuntlrcd tlircctorics of United 
States ancl Canada was available for  con- 
sultation, either free of c h a r ~ c  f o r  a few dc- 
t a ~ l s  o r  w t h  a minor charge for  list compila- 
tion. Mr .  Davis of the iY. A. Grccnoufih Com- 
pany D m c t o r y  publishers offered also fo r  frcc 
consulation their collection of twclve Mas- 
sachusetts and New Hampshire directories 
which they h a w  publislled consecutively since 
1862. 
Miss Olivc BI. Jacques, secretary nf the 
Boston l~ranch of the Travelers Aid Society 
with headquarters at  the South Station- nn- 
other meml~er  of the Bostnn Council o,f Social 
Agencies-told of her work at  the s t a t~ons  and 
docks in giving hospitality, reassurance, and 
protection. Record is kept o l  the thousnt~ds of 
cluestions aslcetl daily. Thirty thousand pcoplc 
were :licIcc~last year 
M r  Clifford Ii. Rrown told of the responsil)le 
work of the Y M C.A with its three thousands 
students enrolled in classes and the twenty 
thousand students living in the "Y" area. 
Hiss  Howlett and Miss Wcssman explained 
the work of the Information and Personal 
Service Bureaus of R. H. White's and Filene's 
department stores respectively. Miss Gibbs 
called to mind the ever increasing informa- 
tlonal servicc of the Tcl-U-l\/hcrc Company. 
Mr. E. L. Grecn of the Boston Bcttcr Uusi- 
ncss Co~nrn~ss ion,  a stntc corooratio~~ and a 
brauch 01 a l a ~ g e r  ~ ~ a i i u n a l  organirntion, de- 
s c ~ ~ b c c l  111s w o ~ k  in p ~ o t c c t i ~ ~ g  t l ~ c  publ~c i r o ~ n  
fraud-prcvcnt~lig n ~ ~ s i c p r c s e ~ ~ t a t i o r ~  in mer- 
chnntlise advcrtis~tlg and cxposlnfi fnlcc spccrl- 
lativc ventl~rcs. I-Ie r n c ~ ~ t m ~ r d  t l~c  c l ia~~gc In
I I ~ I T I C  I I C ~  ' l l l ~ ~ t l s o ~ ~  sc.11" 10 tllc cor- 
rect "dyed musk la^" ns an l l lustrat~o~l of thcir 
endeavor Mr. Stacy o l  the hl:~ss:~iin.;ctts 
Chambcr of Commcrce p~ophccictl that chnm- 
her as a fu ture  research of facls in all fnntla- 
mental business prol~lems 
Announcemcnts we1 e made that the actn ily 
of the Registration Cornmittec 1111der Mr. 
S teb lhs '  gu~dancc  is constantly i~icrcnsing and 
that the Education Committee (hliss Donnelly, 
chairman) offers a general course in Saec~al 
Library training to begin early in January. 
New York 
The  New Yorlc Association held its Kovem- 
ber meeting on Tliursdny, the twcr~t ;c~h,  I I I I ~  
the report has not  yet reached thc cd~tor .  
Philadelphia 
T h e  Noveml~er  mccting of the Speci.11 li- 
b r a r m  Cou~lcil  of Philadelphia and V i s n ~ t y  
was held a t  tlic Cl~atnber o l  C o n ~ r n c r ~ ~  Ihilrl- 
ing, Friday, Kovcmhcr 2. 
The progr:im of the c\cning ~ncludctl an ad- 
d ~ c s s  by Mr .  P. E. Swart/, of the Rand Com- 
pany Inc. hlr .  S w a ~ t z  told in a niosL ~ n t c ~ e s t -  
i ~ ~ g  and ~nst ruct ive  w:~y the story o l  the or ig~n 
nntl clevcloptnc~~t of the i isi l~le ~ n d c x ,  by thc 
use o l  models, h e  showctl the developtiicnt of 
tlic Rand Servicc from the Grst vis11,le nanic 
lctlgcr to t l ~ c  later niotlcls espdciallj dcsignetl 
to fulfill certain rctluilcnietits in s o h ~ n p  the 
rccord proldcn~ 
111.. Swartz spoke of the scrvlcc b~veau  
maintainctl a t  tlic Pli~lndclplii;~ ofhccs of ~ I I C  
Rand Company whose function it is to aid In 
the solution of I~usi l~css  rccord problems. and 
invited the Specid  Librarians to malie use of 
thc Burcau. 
A short business session ~rcceded thc address 
of the evening, when cornmittcc reports were 
heard, ancf scvcral announcements wcrc madc 
by the cha~rman .  
Washington 
A l ~ o ~ t  one hundrctl \ \ r n s l i ~ n ~ t o ~ ~  lilwarial~s 
atlcndcd the  first fall tnecting of the D.C.L.A. 
hcld Octol~cr  S)  at the G r ~ c  1)odgc Hotel. 
T h e  speakers were Dr. Vc~noi i  Kellofig per- 
manent secretary of the Nailonat Rcwmch 
Counc~l,  o n  "\\'hat Li l l~ar ia t~s  Can Do for 
Sc~ence," and Dr .  Willlam 11 Stcuart, director. 
United States B ~ ~ r e a u  of tlic Census on "Re- 
lation of Census Bureau to Lih~arics." 
Dr .  ICellogg said 111 part. "Grcal s t~ idcs  h a w  
been madc by the United States in the clevelop- 
mcnt of scientific investigation new fields 
have been exploited and new hght has been 
thrown upon old fields. This progress has been 
the result o f  intensive effort. All this is good 
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scholarship. But with the rapid extension of 
scient~fic investigation there can and does in- 
evitably come about a cons~derable  arnomlt o l  
d u p l ~ c a t ~ o n  and over-lapping of effort. This 
tends to lessen possihlc productive elhciency. 
T o  avoid this we must p l a ~  o11r undertaking, 
cooperatively and provide for t hc  correlation 
uf research. The importance of t l ~ i s  g o ~ n t  o i  
v l c a  is tion gcncrally rca l i~et l  and  it is con- 
tr~butii ig a new stimulus to  sc ic~~t i f ic  ach~c \c -  
nlcnt. Efforts of this kin11 call n i t h  increas- 
lng crnpl~:~s~s  for the dcvelopmcnt of 3clcntific 
and techn~cal Iihrary s c ~ \ ~ c c  to a id  in thc tadc 
of coil c l a t lo~~  I,? o r g ; u i ~ z i ~ ~ g  l ibliograpl~ic in- 
formation for p ~ o m p t  and cffecti\.c use Thcre  
is a deciclcd ncctl at this time f o r  ex tc~~ t l in s  
ant1 pcrfectinp our Ilihlicrgrapl~ic t e c h ~ i q ~ ~ c  111 
the field of scientific rcscarch ;u~cl fu t l~ rc  sue- 
cesses a ~ l l  clepc~~cl increasirlfily upon thr fulf  ll- 
ment  of this iiecd." 
T)I- Steuart ctnphnsi~ctl Llic ~ieet l  f o ~  the c.F- 
f e c t ~ v c  applicatiol~ of infol-mat~on cornp~letl 
11y federal and other fact-gathcrin~: agrncics 
"Perhaps at no time in the p:tst," hc s:~itl, " I I : I~  
the demand for  [acts rcarhetl 111-esctit propor- 
tion:, The pul~lic ollic~al, the scientist, the I I I I \ ~ -  
ness man, and countless others arc seclcing 
s t a t ~ s t ~ c s  01 facts of o w  bort o r  anotlic~ up011 
\rhirh to lnse thcir pl:uis :u~tl  t11c1r ])roccdu~ c. 
Thcre  arc many agcncics ill t l ~ e  V ~ ~ i t e t l  Stntcs, 
like the Bureau of the Census, w h ~ c h  a re  en- 
gaged in the cullection and compilation of data 
of t h ~ s  kind. But tlie erfective applicat~on of 
facts and statist~cs thus gathered to meet the 
manifold nccds of groups and localities is a 
task ca l l~ng  l o r  ~ntellijient effort 011 a country- 
wide I ~ a s ~ s .  Fo r  the accotnplishment of this 
object scicnt~fic ~ v o r k e ~ s  look to the I ~ l , r a ~ y  
and the 11l~r;lriarl Lil~raries, 110th gc~icra l  a r d  
special, occupy a strategic position :mtl can act 
as liaison ofiicials between fact compiling 
agc~lcics and those ~ I l o  are  111 nccd o l  thcir 
p~c~t lucts  . i t  no time 111 the part, perhaps, 
has thc ncecl lrecn a s  cleat  as  at present lint1 
tlic l i l ~ r a r ~ a n  u h o  can act clt icie~~lly in this 
great task o l  dissemination pcrlorms a scr\icc 
o i  the grc:+tcst inlporla~icc "
Mr. AIilcs 0. Price, chairmal~ o l  tlie gc11crx1 
ctm~mittcc on the rcclassific:~tic~~~ of l i l~rary 
pos~t~on.;, made a report or procress on the 
\\orlc his committee is t l o i n ~  in t l r a \ v i ~ ~ ~  up 
joll spcc~fication-at the request of thc Per- 
sonal Cl;lssification noard-for all lil)rary posl- 
ti011s in the federal s cn lcc  III the District o r  
C:oluml~ia I I r  H e r l ~ c r t  0 Brigliani, stale I I -  
I lrar~an o i  Rhode Island, \ \as  called 11po11 by 
the chairman mt l  he rchtctl some i~~ tc rcs t ing  
a~iccdotcs nf l i l~rary norlc The lorrn:~l scq- 
sion \vxs t11c11 ;+t l joui~~ct l  ;und rci1c4imc11ts 
I\ crc scr\  ctl. 
~ e w s  from the Field 
Massachusetts Hort icul tura l  Society 
After  twenty-one years 01 continuous scrvlce 
IVilliam P. R ~ c h  has rcs~gned a s  secretary of 
the soc~ety. Ecl\varcl I .  F:u-nngton has I m n  
clioscn to succeed him. 
1 I r .  Rich, who is now se\ erlty !ears old, 
has scen many changes In the society clurinq 
his long tenure of olhcc. 111 tha l  time thc 
I~brary ,  wh~ch  is h o u s d  on the top Hoot o i  
Horticultural Hall, has bccome the  iincst ant1 
most complete horticultural library 111 :\meric;~ 
Indeed, it is often called the best I~brary  o i  
its kmd  in thc ~vorld.  It dbntains twcnty-five 
thousand books and is particularly rich in rarc 
volumes of the sixteenth and seventeenth cen- 
turies. Mr. Rich will continue wi th  the society 
a s  an  assistant in the library. 
hJr  Farr~ngton, the new secretary, is well 
knourn as a lec tu~er  and magazine writer on 
horticultural subjects. F o r  some years he has 
conducted the Bostou S~riiday Globs's garden 
column. Mr. Fa1 rington was formerly editor 
of S z ~ b w b a i ~  Life and fo r  the pas t  four yea15 
has  managed Horlicdi11m. 
T h e  Massachusetts HorticulLural Suciety has 
also taken anothcr,\cry important step in ac- 
quiring Iiortic~dftwc which will be c o ~ ~ t ~ t i u e d  
a s  i ts  official organ. This paper, which was 
establ~shed by the late William J. Stewart in 
1 ~ 4 ,  is devoted to garden matters,  and cir- 
culates throughout the country. By having 
a n  organ of this kind the society will be able 
t o  greatly widen the scope and extent of its 
work. 
\ \  c arc a d \  isetl that  thc C ommisslc>llcr o i  
Labor S t ; ~ ~ ~ s t ~ c s ,  n.110 has be el^ so h;untl~cappctl 
that hc h:1$ l ~ e e ~ ~  unal~lc  as yet to Issnc Lhc 
indexes to the last foul volumcs of the 
l lonthly I A m r  l<cv~c\v, is ma1c111~ c \ q -  eKorl 
to ramplctc them H c  reports-index Lo vol- 
ume 14 in gallcy, 1.5 to go Lo p r ~ n t c r  l~e fo rc  
the end o i  Deccml~cr,  16 and I 7  to be printed 
early in ~ h c  year, and that after those appear 
a pr;~cLicc wrll Llc made oE issuing them im- 
tnetli.~tcly a i t e r  publicatian of the last num- 
hcr o i  each yolume. T h ~ s  will bc wclconie 
n e a s  to many of our  members who must oltcn 
I I C  hampered in referring to this publication, 
which is "already the leader in its field." 
The  M;~ssachusctts Statc L ~ b r a r y  has been 
a w p n e d  a large basenlent room in thc State 
Tiouse, which can hold two lilundrecl and 
twenty-five thousand o f  its four hundred and 
ten thousand volumes. This will permit rc- 
moval of stacks f r o m  the reading room, in- 
crcas~ng ~ t s  capacity by fifty scats. 
The  Lux Airgclrs T i w x  has recently rc- 
established its newspapcr I~brary ,  under the 
d~rection of Miss Esther G. Henes. 
T h e  White  l lemoria l  Library has been es- 
tabl~shetl in the School of Medical Evangel~sts 
in Ilollywood T h e  collection will embrace 
the field of gcneral m e d ~ c ~ n e .  The  librarian 
is Mrs. Edwards  
T h e  Library of the  Blblical Semiilary in 
New York has received from Dr. Howard 
Kelly of Baltimore a gift of five Babylonian 
tablets dating f rom 2100-2300 B.C. Fragments 
of papyri mere also donated Dr. ICelly. 
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Miss Tl~eodoia --lbbott, io~mer ly  01 the Na- 
tional City Uank and llbiarian for a t m e  of 
the Natiol~dl Uadc of Lo~nmeicc, has an- 
nomiced her engagement. 
Miss Margaret Batchcller, S~mmons 15)15, 
has relr~rilcd to the I'oit Arthur Works o i  
the Tcsas Lotnpal~y, as libranan o i  ihe Re- 
search Labolatory Llb~ary. Her xdd~css 1s 
825 h ' n y  Orlca~ls :lvenne, I'or~ Ar ihu~ ,  'l'esas. 
Charlcs F D. Belden, sincr 1917 Id~rarian 
of tlic Bosion Ful111c Lll~rar) ,  u d s  given the 
tillc o i  d ~ r e c p  by vote oi   he Board oi  Trus- 
tees Ociobcr 16th Thc change i~l lorvs P I C -  
ccdent in effect for SOLTIC ~ i m e  at ~ h c  New 
York Publ~c  Llbrary, the New Yorlc S h t e  Li- 
biary, the Carnegie Llbrary u i  Pittsburgh, and 
the Harvard Un~vc r s i t~  Lib~ary.  An advance 
In salary horn $6000 to $7500 accompanied the 
chaugc, 
Miss Mary Casamajol; l o r  scveral years sec- 
retary to the l~brarian oi thc Brooklyn Pub- 
lic Library, becomes librarian of the Nalional 
Health Counc~l, Yew York, the f i ~ s t  of the 
year. 
Miss Edwina Casey, who has been In charge 
of the files of the Todd Drydock and Construc- 
tion Company, Tacoma, Wash., has resigned to 
accept a position in the Tacoma Public Li- 
brary. 
Frank 15. Chase, for the past seven years 
custod~an of Bates' Hall in the Boston Public 
Library, has been giver1 thc t~ t le  01 IieIerence 
Librarian, with a salary oL $4000. H e  is to 
have "d~rect charge of all matters pertaining 
to the usc of books and such other executive 
work ~s may be ent~usted to him by the di- 
rector. 
Miss Frances Cox, lortnerly librarian o l  thc 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New 
York, and an active Spccial Libraries worlccr, 
was nlarricd on November twentieth to Mr. 
Frederick Cherry and w~ l l  make her home at  
920 Oak Street, Oakland, California. 
Miss Mary B. Day, librar~an of the National 
Safety Coiincil, Ch~cago, exhibited safcty Ilt- 
e r a tu~e  and gave advicc as to how to get the 
latest informalion on the subject at a safety 
institute in Grand Rapids on Novetnbcr 27th. 
Miss Ruth Eliot has become librariau of the 
Borden M ~ l k  Company, New York City, alter 
several months in Europe. The library has 
been recently formed. 
Miss Ida Fellows, librarian of the Barlow 
Medical Library, Los Angeles, resigned dur- 
ing the summer to become Mrs. Schauppi. She 
will live on an immense ranch near Placerville, 
California. 
Miss Joy Gross, Los Angeles 1923, has been 
appointcd librar~an o i  the Med~cal Library of 
the University of Oregon in PorLland. 
Mrs. Mary Irish succccds IvIlss Fellows as 
librarian of the Barlow Medical library. She 
is also secretary of the Southern California 
Special Libraries Association. 
Xiss Julict A Ha~ldrrson, of the 1211b~cll 
Sage Foundnt~on T.111rar1, and presitlcnt u i  the 
New Yolk S.1.:\, has Irccome l i i m r ~ : ~ ~  o l  
thc Xeu Yolk JJ\I School, 1 1 3  \\csL ~ 3 r d  
Street. 
MISS Zlicc . l t v  ctt, u I I O  \ \ . I S  \\ ih ilic 1Cockc.1- 
icllcr I : o u ~ ~ t l a t ~ o ~ ~  1s I I O \ I  a1 thc In t '~ ) r~na t i~ ln  
1hA I I I  the Sc\\ Yolk I ' I I I I I I C  I-il~r't~y, 
MISS Estcllc L. Lleb~iiann, i~)rmclly I I I ) I ; ~ ~ I , ~ ~  
of the Ronald Prcss and s cc r c t ; l~  01 h e  
S.L.A. reccntly .i lrcc lance 111 spcc~al library 
work succeeds Miss Rruse. 
L. W. Powlison, I~ l~rar ian  of the Sationnl 
A~~to~nobi lc  Chanil~er of Colnmercc has been 
absent from 111s I~br: i~y for some trecks IJC- 
cause of illness. 
h h s  Milclred l'rcssn~an irl itcs thaL shc has 
rmt resigned as librari:~u oE the National 
Bureau o t  Snrct, aild Casualty Wnclcr\\ritcrs. 
h lc  regret Lllc mistake i l l  our Octol~er issue. 
Miss Rcbecca B. Rankin has teen aslccd 
to edit the scctlon l o r  I~brarlans in the "\Vo- 
men of ~g'q," which ~ 1 1 1  appcar early in the 
ycar. This is only the sccond issue of thc 
publication. Miss Rankiu Kavc two lcctures on 
Special L~blaries  to thc New York State Li- 
brary School duriiig October. 
Miss Catherine Van Dyne has recovered 
from an illness and is again at  work in thc 
Newark Public Library. 
Miss Florence W a ~ t l e r  was recently appoint- 
ed at1 assistant in the Financial Department 
of the Wall Street Jo~~rna l .  
Miss Irma A. Watts, referelice librarian of 
the Legislative Reference Bureau, Harrisburg, 
Pa., has an article ent~tled "\Vith Jeticrson 
and Jackson," in M o l a r  Travel for September. 
Miss Lucy West of the Industry Department 
of the Los Angeles Public Llbrdrv has bccotnc 
Mrs. Swinncrton. She will retain her interest 
in library affairs. 
Miss Gladys Willard, of the Southern Cali- 
fornia Edison Company Library, now Mrs. 
Wittet, returned to the library after a brief 
honeymoon. 
Miss Esther Wright is doing research and 
library work for Lazar Fr$rcs, a French Bank- 
ing house in New York. 
Lawrence C. Wroth, formclly assistint 11- 
brarian of the Enoch f ratt Free Library, has 
been made librarian of the John Carter Brown 
Library, Providcnce. 
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Things in Print 
"The Library of Congress as a Source of 
Business Information" 
Any busmess librarian likes to plck up a 
magazine and find an articlc relating to some 
phase of the work. What we like particularly 
is to discover an article in some magazine that 
is read by cxecutives in many lincs. Printers' 
Ink illotttkly for November contains such an 
article by Jarncs True. 
The  introductory paragraph mentions how 
many people through ignorance arc duplicating 
research work that has already been done. 
What  the Division of Eibliography of the 
Library of Congress docs is thcn discussed 
in a most interesting manner by Mr. Herman 
H. B. Mcyer, former chief bibliographer. Last 
year the Division of Bibl~ography rece~ved 
thirty-threc hundred letters of inquiry. About 
half of these rclated to purcly business sub- 
jects. 
"U'c deal in information regarding the 
sources of material only." Mr. Meycr said. 
"\17hen a rctlucst is rcccivcd for tnforma- 
tion regarding some phase or ~)roblcm of a 
certain industry, we send thc writer a bibhog- 
raphy of that industry. In ~t hc.will find listed 
all of thc important and authoritative boolcs 
~vri tcn on sul~jccts rclatcd to thc industry, the 
journals and lnaeazines pr~l~lishcd f o ~  the in- 
dust]!., if any, all povcrllmcnt documents pcr- 
taining to ~ t ,  the principal ma~a7inc articlcs 
of possible interrst and help, and the bust so- 
callrd popular litcl-aturc on related sul~ifcts. 
"If titlcs arc at all ol~scure in their mrantngs 
they are supplemenled by notes which indicate 
the scopc and p~~rpose  of thc books and articles. 
Thc size of cnch book listcd is also indicated, 
and the names of p~~blishers are included. 
"The bihlioaraphies covcr all of the principal 
and many of the lcsscr intl~istries. Thcv are 
typewritten and mimeogmphecl, and our supply 
is somewhat limited. Thercfore, we scnd them 
out on requcst to business conccrns with the 
expectation of ha~ i~ i f i .  tlmn returncd as soon 
as  copies can be made. 
"Thc purposc is to sehd the inquirer to the 
nearest large public lil?rary, and to encourage 
him to  purchase the more important books 
and documents relating to his business. Popu- 
lar literature seldom has any statistical or 
technical valuc; hut we haw  found that manu- 
facturers and othcrs frequently find it of e r -  
ceptional worth in furnishing ideas and ma- 
terial fo r  advert~sing and sclling campaigns, 
so we includc the popular titlcs of both books 
and articlcs." 
An interesting phase of t h ~ s  servicc, tnen- 
tioned by Mr. hlcper, is the origin of the 
various bihliographics. It  was illustrated re- 
cently by a rcqnest from a jcwelry manufac- 
turer regard in^ thc methods of making arti- 
ficial pcarls. The Bibliography Division of the 
library had nothing on the subicct, but when 
the staff cmnplcted the compilation it included 
about fifty items, showin:: the extent of the 
pul.~licntions on this unr~sual sullicct, and in- 
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cluding the titles of all important books and 
articlcs not only on thc processes of making 
artificial pearls but also on the subject of in- 
ducing the culture of pearls in thc bivalvcs 
w*h produce thctn. 
In this way," Mr. Mcyer continued, "prac- 
tically all of our bibliographies have resulted 
from requests. Our lists are now fairly com- 
plete for all practical purposes, cover a wide 
range of industrics, and require only an OC- 
casional revision to keep them up to date. 
"We have also done a meat deal of work in 
the compilation of blbliographics on all phases 
of standardmtion in all lincs of hunlan acti- 
vity. In this we have cooperated w ~ t h  most 
of the important scientific and technical bodies 
in the country which are intcresteil In the sub- 
ject. Thc data collected and arranqed are all 
on cards and too extensive to pttl mto type- 
written form, hence cannot bc scnt out ;  but 
we arc preparctl to answer quesllons as to the 
source of iniormation'on any phase of stand- 
arclitation applying to any commodity or thing. 
"Many of the recipients of thc bil)liographies 
haw  t k e n  thc trouble to nrite and tell us 
that they found the lists of csccptional value. 
"Experience of those who haye uscd the 
facilit~cs nf the lilxiry and the I>il,liography 
service," hlr, hlcycr concl~idcd, "proves the 
valuc of both to the husitlcss man, and reprc- 
sentathcs who come to \ \ ' a sh~n~tnn  for  rc- 
search work in any of the go\-crntncnt de- 
partment.: shonld, by all means. sncnd some 
timc In thc Library of Cnnqrcss. For otlicrs 
who are interested, we arc glad to furnish the 
servlcc o~~tl ined,  ~f inquirers  ill rcmemlicr 
that our functio~t is to assist them in finding 
sources of inlormat~on and not to furnish di- 
gests for trcatiscs." 
Statement of the Russian Central Book 
Chamber 
The  Russian Central Book Chamber has 
becn functioning in Moscow in conjunct~on 
with Lhe Statc Publishing Company ("Gosiz- 
dat") since 1920 I t  is a successor to the 
Russian Book Chamber of Petrograd, which 
in 1920 was renamed thc Institute of Book 
Science. 
The  Russian Central Book Chamber is 
also connected with the Russian Chief 
science Committee. 
The  following arc the functions of the 
Russian Central Book Chamber: 
( I )  I t  receives directly from the printers 
free of chargc twenty-five copies each of all 
books and magazines published within the 
t c r r i~o ry  of the Union of the Soviet Socialist 
Republics and nine copies each of all news- 
papers, mustc and minor prints not excced- 
ing two sheets These arc distributed to the 
principal Ilbraries. 
(2) The  chamber publishes a semi- 
monthly ~nagazine "Boolc Annals" whtch 
prints a blbltographical description of the 
first copy of all publications received. 
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(3) I t  preserves the first copy of all pub- 
lications in the archrves of the chamber. 
The  a rch~ves  furnish b~bliographical infor- 
ma t~on .  
The chamber maintams a dcyzntrnent 
called "The Bureau ol International Book 
Exchange." This Bureau makes arrange- 
ments with foreign publishers, scientific In- 
s t~tut ions,  universities, ctc., to eschange pub- 
lications. The chamber sends Russ~on 
publlcatwns In eschange for  foreign publica- 
tions. The  cschange is made volume for  
volume, t ~ t l e  for title, or sheet for  sheet, de- 
pending on arrangements made in each case. 
No payincnts of money arc made in these 
t ransact~ons.  The  partics to thc exchange 
receive and send only the specified publ~ca-  
tions orclcred by thein. 
T h e  publishers and scientific institutions 
of thc United States may avail tl~emsclvcs 
of the offer of the Russian Central Book 
Chamber to  exchange publications or to  re- 
ceive information about Russian publ~ca-  
tions. 
A11 correspondence and ~nclu~ries  should 
bc addrcssctl to the Russian Central Book 
Challlbcl, 4S 'her  skaya, 310scon7.-firotn The 
I\'~lssialr R L - : , I ~ ~ ,  Srpt.  I;, I'&?j, p .  22. 
The Library's Place in Research 
111 a recent iddress Professor Jacqucs 
Loeb said, "LVc Imaglnc that it 1s 111 the 
laboratory that mcn dlscot-er new truth and 
Lhat ~i we can only provide well equipped 
laboratories, important t iuth will soon be 
discoverccl. That  is not the case Real 
d~scovcrics alc actually made in the l~b ra iy  
and  su1)sequently tcstetl out in the Inbor- 
atoly.  r\ new discowry is a ncw combina- 
tion of old ideas and thosc combinations 
a re  most 11kely to occur to thc inmd of the 
scient~st ,  not wlieti lie is l~anclling material 
things but mhcn he IS broodmg over the 
thougl~ ts  of other men and re-thinklng thcm 
hi~nsclf.  In  those hours of profound re- 
flection, the IKW coml~~naticrn may occur to 
him and then he gocs to his lal)orator). to 
verify or disprove. The  library remains the 
great esscnt~al to discovery "-E.r Ctbris, Srpt., 
1923, 2'01. 1, 110. 3, j'LTgC 74 
Good Publicity for Bank Libraries 
One  of tlie eshibits a1 the American 
Bankers Assoc~a t~on  con ren t~on  a t  Atlantic 
C ~ t y  this fall was a model library, contain- 
ing five hundred books and magazines, 
loaned by the courtesy of the Ronald Press 
Co. The  material was chosen by financial 
librarians and bank cconornists and mcluded 
pamphlets and reports as well as books. 
T h e  Publishers Weekly for November ro 
publ~shes a p~c ture  and a brief description 
of the exhibit. A classified catalog was also 
prepared and distributed free of charge by 
the Ronald Press. An ~ntroduction t o  this 
list emphasized the constant necd in these 
days of refcrence to "the printed page" IR 
all lines of business enterprise. 
New Government Commercial Publications 
Foreign Commerce Handbook. 1922-23. 
Published by Foreign Coinnlerce Depart- 
ment, Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, Washington, D.C. 
Source-Book of liesearch Data. 1923. Pre- 
pared by New York Unwersity Bureau of 
Busmess Research. Lewis D. Haney, and 
published by Prentice-Hall, New York. 
Commerce Ycar Book. A handsomely 
bound volume of about seven hundred 
pages, filled w1t.11 statistics pertaining to do- 
mestic and forcign commerce. I t  was com- 
piled under the direction of Dr. Julius IClein, 
chief ol the Bureau of Foreign and Domes- 
tic Cotntnerce and is the first yearbook ever 
issued by the Coimnerce Department. 
The Chamber of Colnlnercc of the State of 
New York, 65 Liberty St., Kew Yolk, issues at 
irregular intervals, as demand requlrers, sev- 
eral pamphlets wh~ch might Lc of intcrcst to 
Special Librana~ls. 
I. Class~fied list of trade and allied associa- 
hens and pablicat~ons 111 the City of Xew 
York w~ th  appendix of govcrnmcnt ottices. 
r. S ~ n ~ i l a r  11 t of nssoc~ntions having of- 
ticcs m t b i d ~  of K e ~ v  York City. ( T h i ~  list 
is pul~lisl~ccl as part of the rcgnlar hIonthly 
Dullctin ) 
3. List o I  Chambers of commcrcc of the 
United States in all cities of five tl~ousand 
populat~on and over, with the names of 
thc sccrctar~es. 
4 Cl~ambels of commerce of the ~rorld, 
csc lus~w of thc Unilcd States, with nnmes 
of secretarics :~nd  population of cities and 
co~~utr ics  \\ 11er.c asccrlainable. 
The chamhcr also publishes an annual report 
contain~ng statistics of commerce, banking, 
finance, t~ aitic, ~ndustly, and shipping of tlie 
port of Kew York, the state of New l'ork, 
and o i  the U ~ ~ i t c d  Statcs, together \\it11 special 
rcporls on varlorls l)rancfics of tr,& for the 
preceding year 
An) or all of these puhlic:itions ma\- he ob- 
tained liy adcl~essinp the lihmrian, L. Elsa 
Locher 
The Citizens Co~nmittec on City Plan of 
Pittsburgh pu1)lished in Scp~embcr of this )-ear 
report No. 3 entitled "Transit a Part of Pltts- 
burgh Plan." This report of fiftyeight pages 
contains numerous maps, charts and valuable 
tables, and analyses past suggestions for the 
rclief of the confi.estiol1 in the central business 
clistrict One section of the report covcrs the 
suhject of rapid transit in great detail. It can 
be obtained from the Exccutivc Secretary, Mr. 
George Ketchurn, \Vestinghouse Building, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
31r. P. H, Dudley, consul ti^^^ cngincer of 
rails, ties and structural steel of the New York 
Central lines, gets out each scar a chart of 
"Xlild and Cold l\'eatllcr," and this year the 
Eleventh Annual Weather issue, under date 
of Xovetnher   st, can be procurcil b,. writing 
to Mr. Dudley, whose ofice is in the Gra?d 
Cent~al Station, Kew York City. His pred~c- 
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tions in his chart are that the wintcr of 1923- 
24 will be milder than 1923-23, and in it he 
also explains the reasorl for the large numbcr 
of broken steel rails on the stcam rn~lroads 
during the past winter. 
The  Dixie Business Book Shop, 140 GI ecn- 
wich St., New York, has issued a thirty-two- 
page bibliography of business books published 
between March and November 1923. 
WANTED 
The secretary is trying to complctc the of- 
ficial file of Special Libraries. The following 
 umbers are still lacking. Will anyone who 
has thetn and is willing to do so, kindly donate 
thcm to  the association? 
Jan-Feb, Sept-NGV, 1910; April, 1911 ; A k y  
1912; Jan., 1913; Dec. 1914; Jan., May 1916; 
Sept-Dec. 1917; Dec, 1918; June, Nov, 1919. 
Thcrc have been a numl~er of inclairies for 
the first six or eight volumcs, of which the 
supply has been exhaustecl. Anyone who wishcs 
to dispose of any of these, either for the belle- 
lit of the association, or for thcir own benefit 
shonld rommmicate M ith h e  secretary. 
OFFERED 
Thc association has on hand a number o i  
complctc voluines for 1922, and for the first 
six months of I923 which are for sale, 1922 
for $ 2 . ~  each and the I923 for $1.00. 
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